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A WEEK’S NEWS.
% Gleaned by Telegraph and Mall.

m om  W A SH IN G T O N .
TnE body ot Gulteau was burled In tbe 

corridor of tbe Jail where he was executed. 
Under the law the disposition ot bodies of 
criminals who are executed rests within the 
discretion of the Warden. In the case of 
Guiteau, bis sister, Mrs. Scoville, was with
out means, and would not have undertaken 
bis burial expenses even if permitted to do 
so. The only other relative who has ap
peared upon the scene is bis brother, John 
W. Uuiteau, who was unwilling to assume 
the risk of taking charge of the remalus, 
believing he would be powerless to prevent 
body-snatchers from stealing them. There
fore Gen. Crocker resolved to bury the as
sassin’s body within the walls of tbe jail, 
Where It would be beyond reach alike of 
vengeance and speculation. The brick floor
ing was removed and a grave seven feet 
deep was dug. Tbe coflln containing the 
body was borne from tbe chapel upon the 
■boulders ot six of the Jail prisoners, and, 
without any service or ceremony whatever, 
was lowered into the grave and buried from 
light. The only persons present were John 
W. Gulteau, I)r. llicks, Warden Crocker 
ind other officers ot the Jail, the undertaker 
ind the six prisoners who acted as pall
bearers. Sirs. Scoville asked permission to 
oe present, but was denied on account of 
her violent demonstrations in connection 
with her brother's sad fate. She left a 
sumber of floral emblems to be placed upon 
tils coffin, and after the earth bad bcea re
placed and tbe top of the grave leveled off, 
John IV. Uuiteau stepped forward and 
placed at its head a crown of wbite immor
telles. Not a word was spoken, not a tear 
was shed. An outcast from human sympa
thy when living, Gulteau had found an un
wept sepulchre in an unmarked grave.

W a l k er  If lain  it has resigned bis posi
tion as Third Assistant Secretary of State, 
sml Mr. Davis, of the District of Columbia, 
has been appointed to tbe vacancy.

The coinage at the mints of the United 
States for the fiscal year ending June 30tb, 
Is valued a t$117,811,574, of which $27,772,- 
575 were standard dollars.

T h e  Post office Department has been self- 
sustaining this year for the first time since 
1857.

H e r e a f t e r  the operations of the Nation
al Hoard of Ilealtfl are to be restricted to 
cholera and yellow fever.

Mr . Ca ssid a Y, of Nevada, lately intro
duced a bill into Congress to annex three 
counties of California to the State of Ne
vada. To get even with him, Mr. Berry, of 
California, introduced a hill to abolish tbe 
State of Nevada and attach the territory to 
California.

T h e  end of the star route trials seems to 
be in the near futuro. Judge Wylie has in
timated to the counsel on both sides that if 
the prosecution does not make out a case in 
a few days ho will dismiss the whole thing. 
Though tlx re are a number of cases against 
them, it is likely they will all go if the first 
case is thrown overboard, and nearly all the 
witnesses from the far West have been dis
charged and base gone borne.

T h e  Comptroller of the Currency says 
there Is about $lf>.000 of the last dividend 
declared in favor of depositors of the Freed- 
men’s bank still unpaid, and asks all un> 
paid depositors to present their books as 
soon as possible.

Tiik Senate lias voted to postpone consid
eration of the National Bankrupt law until 
next session.

The Senate in Executive Session has ral!• 
fled Commercial and Consular treaties with 
Servia, tbe Commercial treaty with Rouma- 
nia, and tbe Trade Mark treaty with Spain.

Se c r e t a r y  Ch a n d l e r  is bringing tbe 
Navy officers to a realizalion of their duties- 
In addition to ordering Commodore Shufeldt 
borne, he has written Cunurnffioro Oorringe 
a note that be, Chandler, is Secretary of 
tbe Navy, and any suggestions he has re
garding the rebuilding of the Navy shall be 
addressed to him, instead of tbe New York 
Chamber of Commerce.

GuntTAU’S body has been disinterred 
and removed to the United States Medical 
Museum. Tbe flesh has been taken from 
tbe frame and tbe skeleton Is to be bleached 
and mounted, when it will be placed In a 
case containing a portion of the skull ot Lin
coln, several bones from the body of Dootb, 
the skull of Wlrz, tbe Andertonrllle prison 
keeper, and a section of the vertebra from 
tbe back of Garfield, showing where the 
ball from tbe assassin’s pistol entered.

THK EAST.
The New York & New England Railroad 

advanced the wages of freight handlers to 
$1.50 per day, the sum demanded.

The village of Coalville, in Butler Coun
ty, Pa., was devastated by a tornado on the 
evening of tbe 30th ult. Altogether about 
fifteen houses were wrecked and from 
twenty-five to thirty persons killed and in
jured. In tbe track of the storm, which it 
about one-quarter of a mile wide and ten 
miles long, there Is scarcely a tree lert 
standing, great trunks being twisted off like 
pipe-stems, and In some instanaes carried 
hundreds of yards. Tbe loss will probably 
exceed $75,000.

The largest consignment of proselytes to 
the faith of tbe Latter Day Saints since 
1862. when one steamer brought 1.000, ar
rived at New York a few days since on the 
Guion steamship Nevada. There were in ail 
022, under the supervision of Elder Irvine, 
Dr. Ormsby, a Missionary, and thirty-two 
Missionaries of mlnoT rank. In general ap
pearance they were a hardy, thrifty-looking 
class of people. Each bad a fair amount of 
luggage, neatly packed and labeled The 
majority were young people, a very few 
aged. Elder Irvine said: “Those new follow
ers of our faith are not a promiscuous collec
tion. The fact that they embrace the faith 
not being tbe only necessary qualification 
for them to be colonized In our Territories. 
They must be strong, healthy and thrifty, 
and must slso possess some means to start 
them in their new homes before wo accept 
(hem. W e w e careful not to bring over any

cripples or destitute people. Besides the 
thirty-four Mormon Missionaries, we have 
022 converts, mostly composed of families.’’ 
Tbere sre a largo number of children with 
them and about an equal number of men 
and w’omen.

Efforts arc being made to unite tbe two 
Republican factions in Penusylvunia by 
withdrawing both tickets now in the field 
and calling a new State Convention for the 
purpose of nominating a new ticket accept
able to both parties, and adoptlug a plat
form In barmony with tbe reform move
ment.

Bovs were enjoying their usual Fourth of 
July sport with powder in the house of 
Mrs. Knowlei, at Lewiston, Maine, when 
there was an explosion that proved fatal to 
Mrs. Knowles, her two sons and two other 
persons.

Of f ic e r s  m ade a raid on five hotels and 
all the liquor stores of Greenfield, M ass., 
apd seized  a largo quantity of liquors. The 
hotels threaten to  close if not allowed lo 
sell.

Twenty thousand people Joined In the re
ception given in Union Square, New York, 
by tlie Laborer’s Union to Michael Davitt,
I he founder of the Irish National Land 
League. Mr. Davitt addressed the multi
tude at considerable length on the question 
lie has discussed so fully on bis tour through
this country. _________

T H E  W E S T .
T h r e e  young men, named Montgomeryt 

Clements and l ’eters, have been arrested at 
Grove City, III., for outrageously assaulting 
Miss Bond, a young school teaclieri
in her school room after the 
pupils had all left. The young
lady was found bound and gagged and in a 
nearly dying condition.

T h e  reported Indian massacre In Faulk 
County, Dakota, turned out to be a hoax.

Loins 1‘OZONASKI was killed on the 4th 
at Lcadville by the bursting of a gun while 
firing a salute. Another man named A. F. 
Tliattcr was seriously Injured.

The captains of vessels arriving at Chi
cago report that when opposite Muskegon 
thoy were arroused by a deafening shriek. 
The entire atmosphere was illuminated by a 
bright and strongly sulphuric light. This 
was caused by an immense meteorolite, ap
parently weighing several tons, which fell 
into Muskegon lake only a few hundred 
feet from the shore.

A w ido w  named Hanley, living near 
Streator, 111., poisoned herself and five 
small children by eating toadstools she 
supposed to he mushrooms. Medical assist
ance was summoned and recovery Is barely 
possible.

The rise in the Missouri River fortbe few 
days past is being pretty seriously felt at St. 
Louis. The advance at that point has been 
fully eighteen Inches, and is something 
over thirty-two feet nbovo low water mark. 
The levee in its lowest places is entirely 
submerged, and the water is standing on the 
ground floor of two or three business houses 
fronting on the river. The handling of 
freight on the levee is much restricted, and 
It is only with the greatest difficulty steam
ers can receive or discharge cargoes.

At a moonlight picnic at Warrensburg, 
Mo., Sam Davenport shot Nelson Fry. 
Davenport was arrested and lodged in the 
calaboose. He had been liberated from the 
Penitentiary only two days before. Both 
parties are colored.

The Fourth of July was not without tbe 
usual accidents, but tbe saddest was the 
collision of the Steamer Sciota and the tug 
Lomas, on the Ohio River, near Mingo 
Junction. The Sciota left Wellsville, Ohio, 
in the morning for Moundsvlile, West Vir
ginia, with an excursion party of over 500 
persons. Upon the return trip by moon
light the Lomas was seen coming down the 
river, and the Sciota whistled for the chan
nel, which it seems was misunderstood 
and both boats took the channel. The 
tug struck the Sciota, which Bunk in twelve 
feet of water within throe minutes, carrying 
down its load of human freight. The work 
of rescuing the passengers was. immedi
ately commenced by the Lomas and such 
other boats as could he brought into ser
vice. The lost will probably be fifty, four
teen bodies having already been recovered 
and forty were still missing. The scene at 
the wreck almost beggared description,with 
tbe anguish of those looking for lost 
ones added to tbe wails of those bend
ing over the inanimate forms of 'the dead. 
William Mulholland, of Wellsville, O., 
under whose auspices the excursion on the 
-ill-fated Sciota was given, said the boat took 
on about 200 passengers at East Liverpool 
and 250 at Wellsville.' The boat was very 
much crowded, and refused to stop at other 
points where tickets had been sold. Taking 
hla statement with tbe others It Is safe to 
say that 600 souls were on board at the time 
of the collision. Capt. Smith, of
Martin’s Ferry, who was on the John 
Lomas, said that when some dis
tance from the Sciota he noticed tbe boats 
were going to come together, and made his 
preparations for the shock. Both steamers 
had on a full head of steam, the Lomas 
going down stream at the, rate of fifteen 
miles per hour, and tbe ascending Sciota at 
the rate of twelve miles. It seemed to be 
tbe prevailing opinion that the collision re
sulted from a misunderstanding or con
fusion of signals.

A qua r r a l  betw een  the Mayor and Com
mon Council of Boonville, Mo;, resulted in 
the leaving of the town without a police 
forse. The Mayor threatens to have the 
majority of tbe Council arrested for illegal- 
ly voting appropriations.

Miss Ga b r ie l l k , the “ beautiful and ac
complished daughter”  of Burrell Wrsy, 
residing near Medora, Ind., shot herself 
with s revolver recently. Inflicting s  mortal 
wound, beoause tbe man she loved did not 
return the oompliment.

The brick-makers of Denver still bold 
out in their demand for an advance of fifty 
cents per day, which tbe bosses refuse. 
Seven hundred and fifty men are In tbe 
atrike.

A w a t e r - s p o u t  and hall-storm at Man- 
itou Springs, Colo., destroyed s large 
amount of property, Bridges, trees,fences, 
buildings and rocks were torn from the 

’ ground and burled through tbe sir, bouses

standing on tbe banks of streams were 
carried awav. There Is not a house in 
Manltou but that is more or less Injured. 
The loss in hor.-es and cattle alone amounts 
to many thousands of dollars, while tbe 
loss on buildings will exceed $100,000. One 
person wa9 killed.

L. It. Sherman, a brother of Senator 
and Gen. Sherman, fell from the roof of his 
house iu Dos Moines, Iowa, and was seri
ously if not fatally injured.

T I I E  S O U T H .
Nfavs of the appearance of yellow fever at 

New Orleans caused the people of Marshall, 
Texas, to commence cleaning up and look to 
their sanitary surroundings.

THE Texas & Pacific freight depot was 
burned at Fort Worth, Texas. The oftiee 
furniture was saved. The warcroom con
tained a large quantity of goods. Tbe loss 
is estimated a t$150,000.

J acob F oc.g a r t y , a merchont of Green
ville, Texas, was shot dead by a rough a 
few nights since, who entered his store and 
asked Foggarty to treat, which the latter 
declined. Without further provocation the 
murderer drew a pistol and shot his victim.

N e k l e y  & Mil l ig a n , contractors, got a 
Judgment In the Dallas, Texas, District 
Court against the Chicago, Texas and Mex
ican Central Railroad for $5,500,650, for con
struction work on that line.

G E N E R A L .
D u r in g  a heated diaeussion in Parlia

ment on tho 1st over the Repre-sion bill,Dr. 
Lyon Playfair, Chairman of the Committee, 
said there had been a deliberately planned 
obstruction to the business of the House, 
and upon motion twenty-fourleadlng Home* 
rule members were suspended and quitted 
the House amidst fbe most intense excite
ment.

Til F. London New* and Telegraph publish
ed congratulatory articles on the aniversary 
of Americau Independence. The Tele
graph says: “ There are everywhere cordial 
aspirations for the continued growth ot the 
prosperity and harmony ot Ihe mighty na
tion, which from all quarters of the globe is 
watehrd with sympathetic eyes by those 
who entertain tbe largest hopes for the fu
ture development of the human race.”  

F r e s h  arrests have been made in St. 
Petersburg the past few days, including 
two Uhlan officers, found distributing revo
lutionary proclamations. The officers were 
among those specialty charged to protect 
the Emperor’s court. Tolsto is threat' tied 
and constantly guarded. Additional pre
cautions have been taken at the Peterhol 
palace.

T he war cloud seems to thicken In Egypt, 
and may he expected to break at any mo
ment. Admiral Seymour, of the English 
fleet threatens to open lire upon the town 
unless work on the fortifications at Alexan
dria cease. He does not wish to do so, how
ever, until all the British residents are or 
hoard hl9 vessels, who are embarking ai 
fast as possible. In case England com
mences the bombardment the French Naval 
Commander has instructions to remain pas
sive and only participate if provoked to d< 
so.

The London Daily News, foreshadowin' 
English armed Intervention in Egypt, say 
if such action is necessary it would he pec 
ny wise to count the cost, which It estimate 
at four to four and a half million pound
sterling. ________

T H E  L A T E S T .
Se c reta r y  FoLor.it lias furnished the 

press with a lengihy statement regarding 
the now famous Doyle bonds, giving tbe re
sult of the investigai ion made by the Treas
ury Department. The Secretary says of the 
result of the investigation by experts: 
“ They have been minute in the examina
tion, anil have applied the tests which their 
practical skill put in their power, the result 
nf each expelt, made in willing, Is that tbe 
Doyle bonds are spurious ami ro unlike the 
genuine as to be detected by the inspection 
of an expert.” The Secretary further says 
that the story is baseless of a large amount 
of these spurious bonds having been print
ed and put in circulation, and that nothing 
has been shown' tending to prove that any 
official or employe of the Government had 
anything to do with tbe production of the 
spurious bonds or of the plate or dies, or 
any part thereof, from whieh the spurious 
bonds were struck.

The Senate -Republican Caucus, on the 
8th, decided lo make amend moots fto the 
Internal Revenue hill that will, If adopted, 
reduce the taxation in the neighborhood of 
$40,000,000. The principal reductions 
agreed upon were: Bessemer rails from 
$28 to .120 per ton; to abolish the extra duty 
of 20 per cent levied on all sugars by set of 
March 3d, 1875; to adopt _tbe McKinley 
amendment imposing tbe eimn duty on 
every article of which hoop' Ir-m 1« its chief 
component part as is now paid on hoop iron; 
and to pass Ihe knit goods hill without 
amendment. It is believed that a lengthy 
discussion over the tariff is Inevitable in 
both houses, which will delay the adjourn
ment until probably the middle of August.

It was announced on the 8th that the 
Powers had agreed to formally ask the 
Porte to Intervene In Egypt, and If tbe 
Porte refuses, or seems afraid toaceepi,25,- 
000 men, with 15,000 in reserve, will he con
centrated by the in'ervenlng powers. The 
ar»y will land at Aboukir, and be divided 
into two pari*. One will march on Alexandria 
and he supported by the fleet, which will 
open fire as soon as tbe army Is landed. 
The other portion will cross the dry lake of 
Aboukir to Kafr Devar and seize the rail
way at Domanhour, Arabl Pasha’s only 
meaus of retreat, and will thus force him 
to either tight or yield.

I t is officially reported that 283 outrages 
were committed in Ireland during June, of 
which five were murders.

S kvf. kal fatal cases of yellow  fever are 
reported from Panama.

T h ir t e e n  Socialist liavo been sentenced  
to prison at Prague for terms varying from 
two years to one week.

It has been rumored that the present tar
iff or. grain shipments from Missouri River 
points to points on tbe Mississippi, and 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Toledo and Detroit, 
will be raised five cents per hundred on 
August 1.

kassas state news
CvtAJlTOUT. •  tie contractor os 

ttoW W a Fe Railroad, put up at the Gor
don House In Topeka on tbe 4tli, and not 
feeling well sent for a physician, hut died 
of cholera morbus before the doctor ar
rived.

A m an  named John D. Brown was lately 
sentenced at Topeka to two years In the 
Penitentiary for horse-stealing. Ho was 
formerly a prominent citizen of Sedaliat 
Bio., wbere ho owned a large restaurant 
and was considered quite well-to-do seven 
years ago. He was also interested in many 
public enterprises, investing bis nioney 
liberally, and was looked upon as a thor
oughly upright, reliable and honorable 
busiues9 man.

T he jury In Ihe somewhat notorious Hill
man case, at Leavenworth, fulled to agree, 
and were discharged. They stood seven 
for the Insurance Companies and five for 
the plaintiff, Mrs. Hillman.

Recent postal changes: Established—Ar- 
mourdale, Wyandotte County, Ell W. An
derson, postmaster; Hendricks, Allen Coun
ty, Stephen G. Lewis, postmaster; Neal, 
Greenwood County, Dilluzon S. Hunt, 
postmaster; Troublesome, Smith County, 
John Marlin, postmaster. Discontinued— 
Belinda, Barbour County; Chauneey, Jewell 
Qotintjr. Name changed--Alembic, Riley 
County, to Lronardrille. Postmasters ap
pointed--Godfrey, Bourbon County, Blrs.
C. C. Peck; Noble, Rice County, F. C. 
Diggs.

Tim water works at Topeka are finished 
and the test satisfactory.

AMONG the officers retired under the 
Compulsory Retirement Act recently passod, 
appears the name of Rev. Chas. Reynolds, 
Post Chaplain at Fort Riley, who Is retired 
upon the rank and pay of Captain.

ALL accounts agree that the w heal erop 
in Kansas is equal to that of any previous j 
year, and in many localities much larger. 
The tolal yield will exceed by several mil
lion bushels that of any previous crop. Corn 
ami oats also give promise of a heavy crop.

Wichita claims to he the center for wool 
In that portion of the State.

Osage  Co u n t y  celebrated the Fourth  
“ all over.”

Government lias granted Encampment 
of the Grand Army of the Republic at Law
rence, during the week of tbe Bismarck 
Fair, the use of a thousand Government 
tents and a battery. Posts in Nebraska, 
Iowa, Missouri. Colorado and Kansas have 
signified their intention of Joining the En
campment. which promises to be the larg
est and best ever held in the West.

A G erm an  gas fitter named A ugust Gog- 
fell, attempted suicide at Topeka by shoot
ing himself twice. Domestic trouble, which  
led to  liis w ife procuring a divorco, was the 
eaii-o. It is possible he may recover, but 
If he should he avers his intention to  kill 

| him self.
The Ellis County Normal Institute will 

| open on Monday morning, July 22.
Crews for the regatta at Lawrence dur- 

| Ing fair week have been sevurad from Paw- 
| tucket, I t I ., Chicago, St. Louis and Bur

lington, Iowa. Frank S. Holmes, of Paw
tucket, R. I „  G. R. Blusgrove, of New 

i Orleans, and J. E. Muchmore, of Chicago, 
the leading singles of Ihe United States, will 
row at this regatta.

The wheat erop of Kansas this year Is se- 
thunted at not less tlmn 30,000,000 bushels, 
being 5,000,000 bushels in excess of Ihe 
Crop of 187S,which was considered the ban
ner wheat year. The averageyield is 20.69 
bushels per acre against 20.05 in 1878. The 
acreage this year Is 1,462.736, against 1,297,- 
555 in 1878. New wheat is already being 
■hipped to the Kansas City market at ihe 
rale of about thirty car loads per day. The 
qualily of I he grain Is very line. The ber- 
ty is plump and bright, and ns much good 
milling wheat was never raised in Ihe State 
before. The crop, after deducting what 
will he necessary for home consumption and 
seeding purposes, It is estimated will bring 
to thj pockets of Kansas wheat growers 
$80,1-00,000.

Wm . Auiertson , a carpenter of Wyan- j 
dotle, was drowned near Leavenworth on 
the Fourth. He and his family were pa«- | 
sengers on the steamer David 1!. Powell, on 
her excursion trip. Albertson drank freely 
during tbe day. lay down on a pile of rope 
near the bow and fell asleep. Upsn waking 
up and attempting to go to the upper deck 
be lost Ills balance and went overboard. IIo 
leaves a wife ami seven children.

A h e n  belonging to Mr. Thompson, of 
Yates Center, laid an egg upon which ap
peared the sentence tft well formed raised 
letters: “ The End of Time.” Each letter 
is very plain and distinct, and wonderful 
and insri clous sensations are apparent upon 
the countenance of the beholder when he 
first reads this magic prophecy. Credit She 
Topeka Capital with this.

A l f r e d  F a ir f a x , late a candidate tor 
Congressional honors before the Conven
tion at Topeka, Is said to be'the best in
formed colored man in the State.

The other day OeWItt Allhouse got 
caught in the belting of a planing mill at 
Osage Mission,and was frightfully mangled. 
His left leg was torn off shove the knee.

The grounds of the Female College at 
Fayette, Sedgewlck County, have been en
larged by tbe purchase of adjoining lots. 
The building on the new grounds will he used 
as a Musical Conservatory and Art Gallery. 
President Hendrick’s appeal for $15,000 to 
erect an edifice for Chapel and Commence
ment exercises has brought already several 
thousand dollars.

The sorghum crop in Ellis County is re
ported twice as large as last year.

The  patriotic people of Neosho and Craw- 
| *ord Counties celebrated the “ Natal Day’’
! in grand style at Osage Mission. Hon. A.
| C. Handy, of Indiana, Col. Campbell, of 
I Missouri, and F. D. Hutchings, delivered 

orations, and Miss Cora Scott read the De- 
j icaration of Independence.

C raig , charged with Ihe murder of a boj 
By choking him to death at Fowler’s Pack
ing House, lias been tried at Wyandotte 
and found guilty of manslaughter in the 
second degree. The penalty is not less 

, than three nor more than five years.

llitlir.-.in and l\o i for.
It \ oultl bo mi absurd romplim -nt to 

pay 1-obeson and Keifer ti> com part! 
them with the .Jacobins. Unless com
mon reputation greatly belies them, 
Robeson is simply a knave and Koifer 
simply a fool, although Robeson is :i 
foolish knave and Keifer is a knavish 
look Their purpose is not revolution; 
their purpose is simply plunder. They 
havo organized the House, ns the coun
try at once recognized when the organ- 

■ izntion was announced, in the interest 
of public plunder. About the only task 
to which they are equal is that they have 
undertaken, of making the Government 
live up to its income and of doing away 
with an enormous and annoying surplus 
whieh has Ihe eilect of making people 
ask troublesome questions about tliest s- 
tom under which a revenue so excessive 
is collected. In this undertaking nil tho 
disreputable and unscrupulous accom
plices they can get are welcome and 
may be needful. A Southern Kcpithlionn 
candidate for Congress is almost neces
sarily disreputable and unscrupulous, 
and a Southern Republican contestant 
of a seat to whieh he knows he was not 
elected is quite necessarily disreputable 
and unscrupulous. • it is therefore a pos
itive advantage, and may be an impor
tant advantage, for l!ob-son and heifer 
to seat as many uiudeeted .South
ern Republicans ns possible, ll is a 
still more important advantage to bn ak 
down during this pro. ess all the rate- 
guards put up to secure debate and de
liberation belore the enactment of laws. 
This purpose is now thorough'y attained. 
Mr. Atherton yesterday delivered what 
to anybody less pachydermatous than 
Robeson and Keifer would have been a 
stinging rebuke, when he ealle I inten
tion to the fact that of tho 150 Republic
ans whe were to " act judicially,” as 
Mr. Kasson put it, on the pending ease, 
just three were attending to the argu
ment. There is no reason why in such 
a House, with the majority already de
bauched and the minority already muz
zled, Robeson’s jobs should not go 
through without question.

Our Democratic contemporaries ought 
to stop describing Robeson and Keiler 
as revolutionists. They are revolution
ists for revenue only. Their object is 
loget rich this session by means which 
.vifl not subject them to imprisonment 
hereafter. There seems no doubt that 
they they will attain this ob ject, though 
whether they will fulfill the condition* 
remains to be seen. After they have 
done this they will let the Republican 
party take care of itself. The people 
may be trusted to take cate of it. It is 
only to be hoped that Robeson and 
Keifer have not managed so  skilfully as 
to prevent the courts from taking care 
of them.—N. Y. World.

The “  StRlnnrliz.it ion" of Hie Repiili- 
liran Fartjr.

Mr. Arthur is charged hv Ihe fricn Is 
of tlie late President with directing nil 
his efforts tow ard the “ stalwartizntinn” 
of the Republican party: and to one un
familiar with the significance and deriva
tion of this poli’ical term, there is some
thing dreadful in its very looks.

All It means, however, is that Ihe 
President is pursuing about tho same 
policy in the distribution of his-favors 
that Presidents generally do, who havo 
friends to reward and enemies to punish.

Mr. Garfield adopted a similar course. 
His support came principally front the 
Half-breeds and his patronage vent in 
that direction. It w;:s consequently 
said of him that he was aim'ng to 
“ hybridize"’ the party.

Mr. Arthur's adherents are of the 
Stalwart persuasion, and he nal trally 
feels like giving them as many soft 
places as he can, which constitut ;s. in 
the eyes of t ho Garfield Republicans, 
the crime of “ stalwarti/.ation.’’

If this is the extent of Mr. Artlur's 
"  stalwartixation.” or a fair sample of 
it, Ihe Stalwarts may reasonably claim 
to be Hie centripetal force of the pirty 
pulling for dear life against the centrif
ugal energies of the Half-breeds.

But tho truth of the matter is, and 
herein lies the flaw of the argument, 
that the differences between the Gar
field Republicans and the Arthur Ill- 
publicans are not wholly contingent 
upon a hundred and fifteen appoint 
ments in the Treasury Department 
Their mutual hatreds are of more re
mote and deeper origin.

A year ago and the party at the head
of the Adm nistration was appropriating 
to Itself everything within its reach. A 
few months later it was violently and
abruptly unseated. To-day the party 
which they proposed to (duck is, by 
change of circumstance, now getting 
plucked itself. The process of hybridi
zation is superseded oy the process of 
stahvartization, and the accruing resent
ments which have grown out of these 
phenomenal downfalls and uprisings of 
faction, if not implacable, are hard to 
heal by anv course of treatment, heroic 
or otherwise, which Mr. Arthur may 
adopt. — Washington Yost.

—Aldy Neal, a young man living near 
Rockford, M. T.. with h s sister, was 
accused of stealing horses. He left 
town lust fall to escape falling into the 
hands of the vigilantes. He teturned 
recently to conduct his sister to his new 
place of living. He was discovered and 
arrested by the Sheriff, and while he 
was being conducted to jail a band of 
twenty masked men seized him. He 
begged piteously for his life, but the 
stern tarmers whose horses had been 
stolen gave the fellow five minutes for 
prayer and then hanged him.—Han 
Francisco Chronicle.

Farilis Esl Descenstu A vend.
The history of the Radical parly sineo 

18C1 is a series of ruor stroni And shame
less political iniquities. No twenty, 
years of tho history of any party tha# 
evercur.sed any country under tho sun 
can exhibit such an unvarying record 
of shamelessness, corruption and mis
rule. During all this period there is al>; 
solutely not a bright or respectable page 
in its history. The eight years of stolid 
and vengeful stupidity—of drunken and 
lawless indecency, that go to make up 
Grant’s contribution to this infamous 
history—years of savage political pros
titution and proscription—years of un
constitutional and unrelenting savagery, 
that have never found respectable de
fense—these years arc the bitterest ol 
thorn all. The fouryears of the Great 
Fraud constitute the period of hypocrisy 
and bribery, and all manner of sneaking 
unrighteousness. It was essentially 
Pecksnillian. It was brazen and oily. 
It crawled. It came in at the window 
and went out through tho cellar, cow
ering under the consciousness of its ut
ter and irredeemable meanness. It put 
a premium on treachery by seeking to 
buy Democrats with Fodoral offices, and 
would have freely bartered its charac
ter, if it had possessed anything decent 
in that line, to have captured a solitary 
•hulas. Of course the methods by which 
the Federal offices were farmed out 
gained nothing in the oily meanness of 
Haves as compared with the rugged 
meanness of Grant.

Some Democrats thought that other 
and better methods—an era of at least 
comparative cleanness, would come in 
under Garfield and Arthur. The new 
Administration began the exhibition of 
its devotion to the methods of its im
mediate predecessors by striking out on 
a line of policy which recognized the 
perpetuation of Radical supremacy, by 
any and all means as a synonym for 
patriotism. It put a premium on reno- 
ghtlism. It took Malione to its bosom. 
It placed the Federal patronage at his 
disposal, in the hope that a sufficient 
number of Democrats, to control Vir
ginia affairs, could be bought for a few 
messes of pottage. ButGarfield leaned 
to the methods of Hayes, and C. J. 
Guiteau—poet, statesman, orator and 
Grant missionary, removed Garfield to 
the happy hunting-grounds. And then 
Chet went up to the head. lie had no 
spelling to do. Guiteau attended to all 
that, for he was Chet’s forerunner. Tho 
fullness of the times had come, when 
the worst features of all the preceding 
Administrations, as nearly as possible, 
were to be blended into one inharmoni
ous, diabolical whole. His deliberate 
purpose to galvanize into a new lifo the 
carcass of Grant ism was soon apparent. 
He affected Grant’s methods, and aped 
even his stupidity. He viewed things 
front the standpoint of tho ward poli
tician and the pot-house bully. A very 
discernible purpose to bring to the front 
again, all through the South, the car
pet-bag and scalawag elements speaks 
out in all of his political schemes, as 
they have been, and are being, unfolded 
to the disgusted gaze of this Grant-rid
den people. Devotion to Grantism, 
with all which I fat implies, has become 
the one great test of qualification for 
office-holding. The sentiment uttered 
by John Sherman iu tho Senate—that 
anything is right that tends to the de
feat of the Democrats, is expected tu 
find a lodgment in the creed, and be 
illustrated in the lives, of all those who 
hold Federal offices throughout the 
South. An ability to appreciate Dor
sey's humorous tribute to “,-oap’’ as a 
means of “saving the country from tlui 
calamity of Democratic rule,” is thought 
to be a very strong indication of fitness 
for the responsibilities of exalted sta
tion. A willingness to Africanize tho 
South, a desire to bring every Southern 
Stale once more within Ihe control of 
beastly and Ignorant inolis, ::nd a pur
pose to exclude the virtue and intelli
gence of tho South from active partici
pation iu the affairs of the State and the 
Federal Government, seem to constitute 
the highest tests of jiatriotie usefulness 
under tho dispensation of C. A. Ar
thur. There is something frightful 
in the character of the office-seek
ing mobs that congregate in Wash
ington. Considering the tost for office- 
holding in the South, nothing better 
could be expected. Where the good of 
the country in not soughLin making ap
pointments to office, it need not be ex
pected that office-holders, as a rule, 
will be above the taint of baseness. 
Where the appointing poweris actuated 
by the single person to perpetuate itself, 
it would be singular if mere tools were 
not preferred to meu who would be 
actuated by high and noble purpose. 
Where shameless men hold high cqrnival 
in the most exalted stations in the land, 
it is not strange that the ear of power 
is open only to men of question
able methods. Under such circum
stances, it is not strange that offices of 
responsibility and trust, involving the 
rights and honor and interests of the 
people, are put into the keeping of 
semicivilized negroes. Under soon a 
state of affairs, it is not stange that the 
better class of people, all through the 
South, look with aversion upon a Radical 
administration of the affairs of govern
ment, and lose no opportunity to re
sist it to the bitter end. No Democrat 
can be expected to have any influence 
at Washington. The. highest indorse
ment that can be given to the character 
of a Senator Or a Representative is in
volved in the statement of his having no 
influence whatever at the other end of 
the avenue.—Macon (Go.) Telegraph.

—A famify which doesn’t know 
enough to go to church at the proper 
hour, without hearing the clang ot a 
bell, wouldn’t meet a bank note unless 
the Cashier came and blow a horn in 
front of the house.—Detroit Free Frees.

—A concert at public c« is give,, on 
Boston Common every Sunday after
noon in summer. There was opposition 
at first, but it has died out.— BoNott l ost.

—A indy canto up on the steamer to 
Albany, N. Y., tho other day, <:n route 
tor Saratoga, with thirty trunks.
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The Exective Committee of the 
Democratic State Central Commit
tee nut in Topeka, last Monday, 
and decided to call a State Conven
tion to meet at Emporia, Aiigu-i 
30, 1882, lor the purpose of nomi
nating a State ticket and lour Con 
gresemen at large.

The principal use of the centiu* 
figures of 1880 rnav be summed np 
in the inspiring words; They show 
that Kansas has wealth for each ol 
i ts  inhabitant-, produce- more 
grain to the acres cultivated, lias 
less illiteracy among its people, 
owns more horses, cattle, sheep 
And hi>g», per inhabitant, than any 
other State in the Union.

The A. N Kellogg Newspapei 
Company, ot Kansas Cny, have our 
thanks tor a copy of a pamphlet 
entitled “Tornadoes,” giving their 
special characteristics and daugers, 
with practical directions for the pro 
t-ction of life and property. b> John 
J*. Finley, Sergeant Signal Corps 
U S. Army, Washington, D. C., 
Age .t ot U S W at her Bureau in 
the investigation of tornadoes, sta 
tinned at Kansas City, Mo., and 
Under the direction ot W. B. Ha- 
Ion, Brig, and Bvt. Major General 
and Chiot Signal Officer, U. S 
Army.

DEATH OF H. CLAY ROBISON.
Seldom does it tall to a newspa 

per man’s lot to chronicle the 
death of any one under such sad 
circumstances as we do that ot Mr. 
H. Clay Robison, who died at his 
rosidence in this city, at aboat 7 
o’clock, p. m., last Monday. Ju ’\ 
10, 1882, hemorrhage ol the lungs. 
At the time of his death he was a 
Justice of the Peace for Fulls town 
■hip and was trying a cause under 
the prohibitory liquor law, which 
had taken two days to secure a 
jury, aud which had been ad
journed at 5:30 o’clock, that after
noon, until 9 o’clock, the next 
morning. Alter the adjournment 
he issued attachments lor some 
witnesses in the case on trial, and 
then left the Court-house and came 
down in town, where he talked 
with several parties before going 
home, where he met his family and 
began to caiess his youngest child, \ 
taking a seat in the parlor; toon at-1 
ter which he began to spit up \ 
blood, and got up and went and 
lay down on his south porch, tell
ing his wife to send lor a doctor, 
that he was dying. A messenger 
Was dispatched lor a physician,and 
in a very few minutes Drs. Walsh 
and Pugh were at his house; but 
he was dead before Dr. Pugh got 
there, dying in Dr. Walsh’s arms. 
We were one ol tho jury who had 
boen dismised until the next morn
ing, hence the news of Mr. Robi 
son’s death in aboat about an hour 
and a half after wo had last seen 
him was quite a shock to us. l ie  
was born in Licking county, Ohio, 
May 6, 1850; heuno, was in tho 33d 
year of his. He studied law at Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, and graduated at 
law, at Columbus, Ohio, Juno 6. 
1876; was married near#Mt. Vernon, 
Liberty township, Knox county, 
Ohio, on March 28, 1877, to Miss 
Mary Hookway, by whom lie bad 
two children, the older being a girl. 
His health bad been tailing him 
for about nine years, and the 
year before he left Ohio he 
was unable to do any work. l i t  
canr.e to this State in the spring of 
1S81, arriving at this city, May 1; 
was appointed Justico ot the Peace, 
about the 1st of the following Octo 
her, by the Governor; to which of
fice he was elected at the following 
November election. He was a 
member of the Methodist Church 
and an exemplary Christian, a lov
ing husband and father, never 
speaking a cross word to his wife 
or children, lie  was a man who 
was well loved by his fellow men, 
and bis family have the sympathy 
of this community in their bereave
ment. He had just about com 
pleted a residence, into which In* 
widow will immediately moved. 
The funeral services took place at 3 
o’clock, p. m., Tuesday, ut the 
Methodist church, the Pastor, Rev. 
A. Maxcy, preaching the funeral 
sermon. The remains w. re 111 
tern d in tho cvinuttiy wist ot this 
city.

SAD ACC ID ENT .
One ut me most’ melancholy ac

cidents ii bus ivor been out duly to 
record took place, about 4 o’clock, 
yesterday afternoon, on the rail 
r«ad,a short distance west of Strong 
City. It seems that Mr. John Ret- 
tiger, who, lor some tune, hud re 
siued between this city and Strong, 
was on ills way to the stone crusher 
of Burr & Stars; near the bridge 
the train stopped a short timo, and,

nldenly starting, threw Mr Retti- 
ger, who was standing near the 
e d of a llat car. to the ground, Go-

veen th.i rail-, a wheel going over 
ms legs in d crushing both consid
erably below the knees. It, wa.at 
first supposed that rim wlietd puss, d 
..ver hit body; but it appears that 
•• I.at is called the sand board w,.* 
magged over the lower pari of his 
abdomen, doing very- serious and, 
indeed, tuial damage. One man 
said ho hoard tho bonos crushing 
a- the car wont b u c k  and forth over 
In  n, the same wncvl g ing over 
Imu iwict botorc the tiaiu slopped. 
A- soon as possible the mangled 
man was b urne on a litter to his 
bouse, by about a dozen friends. 
Several physicians Wore called,and 
were present on his arrival boon; 
t>ut they soon discover d that noth 
1 g could b e  done to -ave him He 
died in about two bouts alter re
ceiving the 11 ju. ies.

Mr. Rotuger wii- a highly- es 
teemed gentle in iU, ill the 43d year 
of hia age, and hi- family (a wife 
and six children, five girls and a 
boy, ruugn.g from tour to seven 
teen years of ugi) have the deep 
sympathy of the entire community, 
i lie funeral will take place from 
U,e Caihohcciiurch at 2 o’clock, p. 
m., to day. und the remains will b. 
iuterred in the cemetery wess ol 
t his city. __________

EV‘>ry mb mu„t stand on its own 
01.tom there * *

C O M F O R T  T H E  B E R E A V E D .
Cottonwood Fa l l s , K a n sa s , ) 

July 11th, 1882. J 
To the Editor of the Courant:

1 suppO'6 you will have a local 
notice of the death of Mr. II. Clay 
Robison, late Justice of the Peace 
of Falls township, and, hence, any
thing I might suy as to his death 
would bo superfluous. He had 
nearly completed a home in this 
city, for occupation; and he be
lieved that his health was better 
than it had been for a long time 
past. Then c-me the trial of a 
c iuse, that iio would have tried, us 
a Justice, calmly and cooly, had it 
not have been for tho worry that 
vas forced upon him by peoplo 
who seldom attend to their own 
business, hut who idwuys and uni- 
v rsally know what is boiling for 
dinner, in each’particular pot ol 
their neighbors. In view then of 
tho excitement and turmoil and 
vindictiveness anti personal spite 
that was exhibited in hutching up 
tho cases, and the self-sacrificing of 
home duties that was indulged in 
by certain women of this city, it 
does seem that some of the said 
women ought to have gone to the 
relief of the destracted widow, and 
to have offered her such consola
tion as she needed; but, alas! who 
cures for the poor, mortal remains 
of our deceased hi other? Such 
men as J. P. CaldWeli, ,Tas. Mar- 
den. Dr. R Wale’u, F. R. D >dge 
W. II. Hol-iog. r, F. P. Cochran, 
J. W. McWilliams, W. E Timmons, 
N. A. Dobbins, C. II. Carswell, J. 
M. Tuttle and Dr. W. P Pugh 
were seen wending their way to 
that desolate home, no doubt, for 
the purpose of rendering such aid 
and comfort to the inmates thereol 
as they wore entitled to lrora sym
pathizing humanity.

Although both Mr. and Mr* 
Robison were members in go. d 
standing of tho Mi-thodi-t Chuicit 
in Ohio, yet, to the shame of the 
neighborhood, be it said no min1 < 
ter of that Church, and only one 
-istor of that denomination went to 
her relief in hor great distress. 
Mrs. Porter went and took coffee 
there tho next day alter the death. 
Mrs Holsinger was there, and mi
nting in hor efl'.rts to allay pin 
sorrow of tbo distressed widow; and 
Sirs. Dr. C. E. Ilait was present 
soon aiter the death.

Oh, consistency, thou art a jew 
el! I pray that God, in tho fulness 
ot Hi* nurcy, may loigive such in- 
human und heartless treatment-, 
and teach the reformers to practii-t 
more charity and humanity in fu
ture, oiid to attend strictly to their 
own salvation, ns no om p r nr 
cm uii: s i r  i ’ ilia * st woild to 

Kite ma» ot auOWicr lu litis w or lu.

IM PO R TA N T TO  LAND MEN.
Land Lawyers and Real Estate

Agents:
Your names will bo inserted, 

without charge,  in the new edition 
of the American Settlers’ Guide, a 
popular work on public land law, 
extensively circulated in tho East
ern S'ates and in Europe. Send at 
j iee lor a circular giving details of 
great importance to every land 
roan.

Address Henry N. Copi>,
Washington, D. 0 . 

Wo hope no land attorney or 
r al estate broker will bo so care- 
U"iH of his own orof his county’s in
ti re-ts as to neglect to send his 
name for insertion in this forthcom
ing hook. Addresses should be 
forwarded at once, as tho first part 
oi the book is already in press. Mr. 
Copp is the editor of Copp's Public 
Land Laws, Copp’s Mining Code, 
and other works on <>ur public 1 and 
system. He refeisto the Survey
ors G uoral, U. S. Registers and 
R et-ivers, and tho leading land at
torneys of the country.

C O M M IS SIO N E R S ’ P R O C E E D 
INGS.

1’he B >ard of County Commis- 
ionors met in a jourred session on 
Wednesday and Thurday of last 
week, all the members being pres
ent.

Wednesday was devoted to au
diting hills against the county.

Thursday, the road petitioned 
for by M. D. Umbargor and oth
ers, in Diamond Creek township, 
Was lcj crod because of excessive 
ilamag. s claimed and allowed. 
Cost- taxed to principal petitioner.

The road petitioned for by Eliz
abeth Porter and others, in Bazaar 
township, was established at cost 
ot principal petitioner.

VV. II. Hobinger was ordered to 
complete the road record.

II. Hornberger was awarded the 
contract to furnish coffins for de
ceased paupers at 86 to 810, ao- 
eroding to size.

The remainder of the day was de
voted to cancelling county orders. 

Adjourned till July 13.

P E N IT E N T IA R Y  S TA TISTICS-
The Chaplain of tho Kansas 

Penitontiary furnishes moral and 
religious reformers startling sub
ject' for reflection by the following 
figure* relative to tho present m- 
miiies oi that institution:

Parents of prisoners who are 
i.hurch members—Yeas 255; nays 
(34 .

Pri-oners who have been Sun- 
4ay school scholars — Yruas 2C5, 
nays 112.

Parents of prisoners who used 
liquor as a bovorage—Yeas 136 
nays 238.

Pnsonors who used liquor as a 
beverage— Yeas 253, Days 91.

Piisonors’ boyhood home—City 
135, towns 46, country 193.

Places where their evenings 
were spent—At home 266, in sa
loons 83, about town 43, at church 
90 •

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

J .  W .  F E R R Y

Desires everybody to know that be bai 
one of tbe

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALEIl IN

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

, NEW
h a r d w a r e ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.STOVES, TINWARE.
Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L .  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS,

HOES, HAKES A HANDLES.

Carries an excellent stock of

1 111

C O M -REPUBLICAN CENTRAL 
NIITTEE.

Matfield Greun, Kansas, ) 
July 9, 1882. j 

ro the Editor of the Courant:
Will you please notion in your 

paper ot this week tbo fact that 
there will be a meeting of the Re
publican County Central Commit- 
roe held ut the Court-house, next 
Sa'urdaj’, July 15th, 1S82, at 2 
o’clock, p. m. Respectfully, 

H e n r y  B r a n d l iy , 
Chairman.

« week in your own town. $5 out- 
li- Iro". Moris',. Everything new 
L'lplt:i! not required, vv e will fur- 

you ■ v -rything- Many are making 
i tuiir-. Ladies make a* much a* men, 

nd boy*and girl* make great p»y. Bead- 
..11 you want a bu»ine*8 at wbioh you 

• in make gre it pay all the time you w irk, 
write tor particulars to Hallkt A Oo.. 
Portland. Maine dncSIMy

Of good! ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

DRYGOODS,

N O T I O N S  ,

GROCERIES,

C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G

HATS AND CAPS.

QUEENSWARE,

C LA S8 W ARE,

T i n S T  W A R E ,

And, In fact, anything

N E E D E D  BY MAN

Durtn£hu existence or earth.

Consisting of Breaking and Stir- 
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.EiiM Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

Manufactured by the
W ALTER A. WOOD

MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO., 
IIOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.

W e ig h t ,  0 3 8  P o u n d s .-F ro m  40 to IK
pnunUe lighter than any othor Two-Iforto Mower. 

W idth  of Tread, 3 foot 7 1-2 ln .-
F. imi three to six inches wider than other M owen.

H eig h t  of Driving Wheels 31 In
c h e s , — Prom two to four lnohee higher than
other Mowers.

W heel a t  each e n d  ofJFInger-
Most other Mowers have but one, and 

home none at either end of bar.
G e a r in g  Enclosed, e x c lu d in g

all D us t  a n d  Dirt.—Nearly all ocher Mower*
Lave thu Gearing exposed.

Oraf t  f rom  th o  Frame dlreot.Whlf-
r,e*.i-eo9 u n d e r  th o  P o le .—Mtfat other
Mower* have the Will Me tree* on top of the Pole, 
un.l pu-li tho Bar instead o f  pulling it.

B e a r in g s  made o f  Best Composi
t ion  M etal ,  easily replaced.-AUothar
Mower* n-e either llubbit metal or eimply eaet
Won, generally the latter.

W e ig h t  of Machine largely on the 
L ef t-H an d  Drlve-Whoel.-Bome mami-
iucturer* construct their machines so that the 
weight i* largely on tho right-hand wheel. Par-
ch&bcrs should avoid such machines.

-Bar ofnstinge an
ctrength and durability
AlT.mW 'eastings am^^JeaR*Vi^urilg°g?eBtA COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low priors.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F AL L S .

business now before the public. 
You can make money faster at 
work lor u i  than at anything 

el*. . G ipital not needed. We will start 
vnu- #12 a day made at home by »he in- 
lustrlon* Men, women, boys and girl* 
warn.-d 1 very where to work fur u* Now 
* Hie Inn- You can work in spare time 
■illy or 0 ve your whole time to the busl- 
ne.e You can live st home and do the 
wot k. N o other business pays you nearly 
*o well N o one cun (ail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit Slid term s tree. Money made fast. 
i-ssUy. and honorably. Address Tru* A 
Ci) . A ugu sta , Maine. dec29-ly

SEW ING  M ACH INES  

FOR S AL E ;
Apply at

THIS OfFIOE.

lightest^
A Baauty In Design and Finish.—Fully warranted. Cali ana see it.

KANSAS .

[E ST A B L ISH E 9  IN  1871.]

B B O S . ,

DEALER IN

HARDW ARE,  LUMBER,

FARM M ACHINERY, E TC .,

STRONG CITY and COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
my 11-3 ui

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

C . ri. CA RSW ELL,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
Loans made on improved farm*, st 7

per cent inti re*>.________________ b 22-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

> OO TO

J..W. F E R R Y ’*S

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

YOU W I L L  BE PLEASED

With his

B A J E iG j A X I T S .
iS'E-M

C. N. S T 2R R Y . 
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM FORI A, K ANSAS,
W ill practice iu tho several courts of Lyon, 
Ubme. Ilarvov, Marion, Morris mid Osage 
counties in the Mate oi Kansas; in the Su
preme Court ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein._____________ Jyl3

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FULLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSASj

Will practice in all the State and Federa 
courts and land oliico*. Collections made 
and promptly remitted. fe‘2-tf
j. l. srrncK. T. H. GRIsU.VM.

SP E E R  & GRISHAM ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

Office at Court-House,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -

Id -tJ  ______________________

JO SE P H  C .W A T E R S
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postofilce bnx ♦fib) will practice in the 
.district Court ol the counties of Chase, 
Marlon,  H arvey ,  Reno, Rice aud Barton. 

'e23-tl _____

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J , W. ST O N E , M . D .,

Office and.room at Dr.Fugb’t drug itoie,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS^

w.  p Tp u c h . m . d .,
Physician & Surgeon,

Otfioe at Ills Dru* Store, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS 
A .  M . O O N W A Y ,  ^

Physician & Surgeon,
jEJTKesidenne and office a half mile 

north ol Toledo. Jyll-ff.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.
Special agency lor Ihcan'e ol the Atchi

son. Top-ku an 1 Sunta Fe Itailr nd auds, 
wild lauds and sine' ranches. Well wa
tered. improved (arms lor tele Lands 
lor improvement r r  speculation always 
for gale. Honorable neatinent, and lair 
dealing guarantee 1. Call on or address J. 
W. McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KANSAS,
ap27-lyr

ERR O R S
A Gentleman who 

Nervous

O F YOUTH .
suffered for vears from 

1'ebilitr, Premature h -e sy , and 
all the eff-et* of vniitlifnl Indiscretion, will, 
for l.he mkn of suffering humanity, send free 
to all who p*eil it, the recipe and directions' 
form atin g  Jv- simple romedy by whirh h« 
was cured 'snffhTe-s Withimr to prolltbv th 
advertise-'* expert'-nee cad d ose  b* sildi-eat 
log. in -e .•«!!< douco, J ohn i». fa in t* .

• Cedar St., New York. meb*
-eaa 
s. L 
»  1

WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
For sale on

27 Months’ Time;
Also, tor sale,

Webber, 3 Steinway and Fisher Bro. 
Pianos and all kinds o f Mu

sical Instrumeuts,

Mnsie Instruction Books, Sheet Mu 
sic, Piano Stools, etc ;

MILLINE’’ GOODS OF DLL KINDS AND DESCRIP 
TIONS-

36 REASO NS
Why you should bur the New Light Running

“ D O M E S TIC ”
SEWING MACHINE.

It is the simplest.
It is the lightebt running.
It is the quietest.
It is an AutomutIoTen»roii.
It h is  a $Hlf-th:ea<ling Shuttle.
It has the largest Bobbin .
It runs without oil on the shuttle.
It has l he best Loose Pulley .
It has the onlv urnctieal Braider.
JthftB the best Ruffler.
It h«s the best general line of Attachments 
It. is the only machine with Oil Tempered 
Its Needle is the easiest to set. [Parte. 
Its Needle rises higher.
Its Foot rises higher.
It ha*, the best Feller and ITcmmor.
It does the greatest range of w erk .
It is the most durable.
It is the easiest to understand.
It is always ready for use.
It has more power.
It will not skip stitches. I shuttle carriei 
Ii has a Componsiting Journal in th< 
It hnt ro  cogs or gears.
It has no cams or cranks. I wheel*
It has a compensating journal In tne band 
If has an irou pitman rod. I vent rattling 
It has ball & socket joicton pitmin to pro. 
It does the greatest range of work with 
It has the handsomest finish. | leant change 
It has greatest eoace under atm.
It is the cheapest where quality is the test 
It h i- meant for taking up lost motion.
It is the best sewing machine made 
It has been on sale for 18 years, aud non* 

can be found unfit for use.
It is guaranteed for five years from dats 

of sa le .
E COOLEY, - Cottonwood Falls,

m>2Vt(

T R E C S !  T R E E S !  T R E E S !
Fcrmer*, I’ I'iniers. Tree l.ea lerc vnd e v 

erybody- who fe*i* nil ln tere*to l in tb< 
subject'ol Tree Growlr-gr, w ill confer it In
ver by fending a p -stal card for » copy oi 
mv cn tilogu e lor teuton of 1832, F a c e  to 
am.

Price* low. Tree* good, end pecking Su
perior Vildre**. J (’ I’invky.

I’ op. Sturcenn H.i> N uree-v. 
DKLfMm B'Urgton B e y , W ll.



|%e tfttase ffcuoty ©mast.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

I 9

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S . K A S..
THU RSD A Y, JULY 13, 1882.

“ No fear shall awe, no favor away!
Hew to the line, le t the chips fall w here they 

m ay .”  •

T e r m s —per year. 11.60 cash In advance; a f 
te r th ree  months, f l  75; a fte r six months, (x 00. 
F#r s ix m o n th s .ll  00 cash in advance.____ __

AD V ER T IS I N G  R A T E S .

1 w e e k  . 
( w e e k s ,  
i  w e e k s .
4 weeks
t  months 
(  m onths.. 
(  months.
I year

t in . 1 in. 8 in. 5 in. « c o l 1 coi.

% 1 00 (1 50 4 2 00 83 00 4 6 60 fio oo
1 50 2 00 2 50 4 OO 6 M) 18.00
1 75 2 50 8 00 4 50 8 00 15 00
2 00 8 00 8 25 5 00 9 00 17 OU
8.00 4 50 5 25 1 50 14 W 25 00
4 00 6 00 7 50 11 00 20.00 82 50
0.60 9 H0 12 00 18 00 3*2 60 66.00

10 00 18 00 24 0U 38 00 55 00 85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first In 
sertion ; and 6 cents a  line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIM E TABLE.

■AST. MAIL.I'ABB KM’T F R ’T .FR ’T .FR ’T. 
am  pm  am  pm  pm  am 

Cedar P t. 9 30 9 40 3 30 8 10 1 00 5 85
Bunt’s . .. 9 40 9 52 3 55 3 42 1 30 6 ”0
El indale.. 9 57 10 10 4 31 4 24 2 25 7 2”
Stock, .. 10 12 10 28 6 05 5 06 8 15 7 56
•afford... 10 82 10 48 5 40 6 38 4 04 8 38

W EST. M AIL PASS EM’T .FR ’T FB ’I  .F R ’T.
p m  a m  p m  a m  a m  p m  

•afford... 4 46 4 42 1162 9 32 0(3  4 20 
Strong.... 6 06 6 05 12 26 10 12 6 45 6 0 5
Elmdale.. 6 32 5 22 12 60 10 40 7 20 5 40
Bunt’s , . .  6 42 6 40 1 80 11 10 8 05 0 2• -
UadarPt. 5 66 6 65 1 65113 2 8 35 8 40

The “ i anon Ball’’ passes Strong City 
going east, at 1:62o’clock, p. m , and -joii g 
weat, at 8 15 o»clock, p. m., stopping at no 
otberatation in the county.

A n o th e r C a rd  f ro m  M r . H e n r y  J u d d .

Strong City , K an ., July 2, ’82. 
Editor of Courant:—In your issue 

of June 30th is an article by A. and F. 
W. Judd, which, it is claimed, is a re
ply to one from me in your issue of the 
week previous. Now, Mr. Editor, I 
ask you to indulge me in the publica
tion of this, my last, on this matter.

The article referred to is not a reply 
to m e; it is simply a rehash of what 
had been told before, and on account of 
which my first article appeared. It 
brings up nothing new, but some por
tions are so utterly absurd that I must 
give them a little airing. In regard to 
starving, Lillie had free access to eve
rything there was in the house, as 
she had charge of the little boy and 
had to get him a piece perhaps ten 
or more times each day (while I was at 
work in the field), and there was an 
abundance of sweet and oyster crack
ers, wheat bread, butter, sugar and 
milk in the house at all times. Now. 
if the child was hungry, why in the 
name of common sense didn't she eat ? 
A t the table she ate of whatever there 
was there was that best suited her 
taste ; and as tor com meal, there has 
been five pounds used in my family 
since February, and a brood of chick
ens was raised out of that. So, if Lil
lie got nothing but com meal at my 
house, she must be a very small eater; 
yet she is a large, hearty child. Now, 
in regard to my taking the child to 
Mrs. Fritts’. Is it not a little strange, 
and something more than an accident, 
that the person mentioned in their pe
tition should be the lady who asked 
me for Lillie at the funeral, and to 
whom I said, while standing by the 
open grave, that should I ever con
clude to part with the child she (Mrs. 
Fritts) would be my choice of persons 
to take charge of her. And now, Mr. 
Editor, if Lillie has been so terribly 
abused by me, why does she show so 
much affection for me ? Why does 
her face light np with smiles of pleas
ure the instant she sees me V Why 
does she come to ipe at once and sit on 
my knee ? And why is she so anxious 
to Come back to me ? Will some per
son not afflicted with insanity rise and 
explain ?

If those very disinterested men will 
hold their feelings of spite and malice 
toward me in check for a little while I 
have no doubt but Archie will make 
his whereabouts known to me (as he 
has done twice before), but should lie 
fail to do so, theu, as soon as I can 
leave home without serious loss, I 
shall look him up. But, in the mean
time, if any party wishes to put in 
their time and hunt him tip at their 
own expense, wlty, I shall feel much 
obliged.

I wish to add that for the accident 
which happened to Lillie, I felt as sorry 
as anyone could. Yet I was in no 
way to blame for it, unless I could be 
blamed for allowing her to help mein 
the struggle with the colt.

Now, Mr. Editor, I accept their 
proposition and leave this with the 
people. 8o let each one decide for 
himself who speaks tho truth without 
spite and without malice. Yours, 

H e n r y  J u d d .

To Consumptives.
The a-lvertiser having been perm anently 

cu red ” ! the dread disease. Consum ption, by 
A sim ple remedy, is anxious to n u k e  known to 
hia fellow sufferers the means of ettre To all 
who desire it he will se rd  a copy of the p re
scription used, (free of charge) wlt-i the d irec
tions for preparing  and using the sam e. Which 
they will find a euro Cute for Coughs, Cold*. 
Cetisninntion, Asthma, B ronchitis, Ac Bar- 
ties wish! g the prescription, will please a-t- 
dre-s Rev K A. W ilso n , 194 X’ctrn St., Wil- 
liam sburg, N. V. mohD-ly

LOCAL S H O R T  S T O P S .

Cbiggors.
68* Monday morning.
Subscribe for tbo Courant.
It rained some on Sunday morn

ing.
A  splendid rain Tuesday aftei- 

noon.
Mr. M. E. Haseltino, of Newton, 

was in town, Tuesday.
An Odd Fellows’ Lodge at 

Strong City is talked of.
County Attorney T. H. Gnsham 

went to Kmpovia, Tuesday morn
ing.

Judge Samuel if. Harvey is lying 
quite ill, at hia borne oo Bloody 
creek.

Mr. G. C. Millar recently en
joyed a visit from his father, who 
resides in Illinois. ,

Mr. J. H. Scribner has bad bis 
house just north of the Hinckley 
House re-shingled.

Miss Palmie Witbourn, of New
man, is visiting at Mr. Jake Mann's, 
her brother-in-law.

Mr, Frank Oilmger, of Newton, 
was in town, last week, visiting 
friends and relatives.

There will bo a meeting of the 
G. A. B., iu ibis city, at I o'clock, 
p. m., next Saturday, July 15.

Air. Ed. Old berry aud family 
left, Tuesday, for a visit to friend11 
aud relatives in Chautauqua coun 
ty.

Mr. Jas. O’Eyrae, of Dunlap, 
Morris county, was at Strong Ciiy, 
last week, visiting friends and rela
tives.

The time ior holding the Congre
gational Sabbath School has been 
changed from 12 o’clock, m., to 10 
o’clock, a. m.

Mr. P. Q_ Bond, traveling agent 
for the firm oi Bui be, Schoeubrun 
Sl Morgenthau, of Chicago, was in 
town on Monday.

Capt. W. G. Patton was leader 
of the Glee Club, which furnished 
the excellent singing at our Fourth 
of July celebration.

Married, July 8, 1882, by Judge 
C. C. Whit»on, in the Probate Court 
room, Gustave Learned, Esq., and 
Miss Emma Hearlix.

Mrs. Jacob Daub and two of her 
daughters left, on Wednesday ol 
last week, for a visit to friends and 
relatives at Erie, Pennsyvania.

Mr. A. G-. Miner, formerly of 
this city, but now of Eskridge, 
Wau'oaunseo couoty, arrivod here, 
Saturday evoning, on business.

Having been caught on a jury, 
this week, we are ncceHsarily com
pelled to deter the publication of 
“Joe’s” historical sketch until next 
•week.

If you do not want to pay $2 a 
year for this paper, you should not 
wait so long to pay your subscrip
tion. Bead our terms in the first 
column.

Frankie, the elevon-year-old son 
of Mr. Geo. Muntz, on Buck creek, 
was bitten on the right leg, near 
the ankle, Tuesday afternoon, by a 
rattlesnake.

Mr. Clarence Hildebrand left, 
Monday night, for a visit to his old 
home in Ohio. We wish hiru a 
pleasant lime and a sate return to 
these parts.

If you want your friends back 
East to know of the progress of the 
county7 in which you live, send 
them the C ouran t . It is better 
than many letters.

Some persons say there was a 
frost last Monday morning, and as 
we did not arise soon enough to 
see it, we suppose we will have to 
take their word for it.

Messrs. B. M. Watson, S. A. 
Breese and Judge J. L. Speer went 
to Topeka, this week, each in the 
interest of some party as a success
or to ’Squire llobison.

Dr. Cartier’s corn field, east of 
and adjoining this city, like most 
of the corn in this county, has been 
laid aside. It is clear of weeds, 
and is beautiful to behold

Mr. J. L. Mustard has bought 
the old Snyder farm, on Thurman 
creek,Bazaar township, and Mr. M. 
Grimes has bought Mr. T. B. Cox’s 
place near Matfield Green,

Mr. Henry Lantry, of New Al- 
buqurque. N. M., carao home to 
spend the Fourth with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lantry, and 
their family, of Strong City.

Mr. L. B. Norton and wife, of 
Chicago, were in town, Monday,

and remained here just long enough 
for Mr. J. W. Ferry to buy a largo 
bill of goods from Mr. Norton.

Married, July 7, 1S82, in the. 
Probate Court room, by Judge C. 
C. Whitson, Mr. Thomas Munford, 
of Chase county, and Miss Katie 
L. Landon,pf Englewood, Illinois.

All the M., K. & T. railroad 
land in Diamond Creek township 
has been sold to a speculator in the 
East. The Company Lind Agent 
here, J. W. McWilliams, has charge 
of them.

The motion fora new trial in the 
Ed. Bridges case having been ar
gued, the Judge pro tem has taken 
the matter under advisoment until 
August 15, when he will render Ihh 
decision.

A nice'little party was given to 
a few friends, last Thursday even
ing, by Misses Lizzie and Nellie 
Lantry, at their home at Strong 
City. It was a most pioasant and 
enjoyable affair.

Mr. “Glum” Cox, who has been 
working for Messrs Lantry & 
Burr, in tho wilds of New Mexico, 
for some months past, returned to 
Strong City, last weok, looking 
well and hearty.

The organ used in tho grove at 
the Fair Groundd and at tho dunce, 
on July 4th, was a celebrated \Vi 1- 
oox & White organ, kindly fur
nished by Mr. E. Cooley, who bas 
the agency for that instrument.

Mr. A. Hinckle, of Bloody creek, 
son-in-law of J udge S. B. Harvey, 
has gone to Colorado, to look after 
mining and other property inter
ests of his own and of the Judge, 
in and near Gunnison, Colorado.

Mr. Frank Hardesty returned 
borne, last Friday, from Bobbin, 
Texas, looking like he had been 
living on the fat of the land since 
he left heie, having gained thirty- 
rivo pounds in fljah during his ab 
sence.

The fact that thore was not a 
drunken man, nor one under the 
influence of liquor, in mis city or 
at Strong City or on the Fair 
Grounds, on the Fourth of July, 
speaks weir for the moral stamina 
of the people of this county.

We are pleased to note the fact 
that the Leader man has, to all np 
pearances, concluded to bond hi- 
lirao and talents to the building up 
of tho interests of Chase county; 
and we shall ever be with him in 
working for the interests of this 
county.

If you are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and get a copy of 
“Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.” 
If you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

We understand that the celebra
tion of tho Fourth of July, at 
Strong City, was a grand success; 
and we are glad to note this fact; 
but now that the Fourth has passed, 
would it not be well for the people 
of this city and of Strong to bend 
their energies towards having a 
joint celebration of this day in the 
future? This shall be our aim,and 
we hopo ft will be the aim of every
one tn tho two towns.

An Anti-monopoly Groenback 
Club was organized at Matfield 
Green, on Saturday evening, July 
S, by the election of Mr. Ed. Car
penter as Chairman, and of Dennis 
Landsberry as Secretary. The 
Club meets again o ji Saturday 
evening, July 15, at the Matfield 
Green school-house. We arc in
formed that the Greenbackors ol 
Bazaar township are wide awake, 
and that they mean business.

The Leavenworth Times, in 
speaking of the visit of Judge Cart- 
tor to his son, Dr. W. H. Cariter, 
in this county, says: “Hon. David 
K. Cartter, Chief Justice Of the Su
preme Court of tho District ot Co
lumbia, 10 in Kansas, visiting his 
son, Dr. Win. H. Cartter, at Cot 
tonwood Falls. He is one of the 
most distinguished jurists of the 
country, and it was before hint 
that the recent appeal upon excep
tions was heard in banc, and the 
rulings of tho trial court sustained, 
in ttie caso ol Charles J . Guitcau. 
He was originally a printer."

At a meeting of the Fourth ol 
July Exrcutivo Committee of this 
city held in Dr. W 1‘. Pugh’s drug 
stoie, last Saturday night, it vva, 
found that there would bo a bal 
ante oti baud, after paying all the

expenses, and a resolution was 
unanirnnusly adopted that the 
Chairman oi the Finance Commit
tee, after paying all remaining 
bills, turn die surp'us over to the 
Prairie Grove Ceroeiery Associa
tion. After this resolution shall 
hove bean cariiod into effect we 
will give a statement of the amount 
lurned over to iho graveyard usso- 
ciai-m.

Lust Friday the case ol E. A' 
Robinson and YV. S. Smith, for vi
olating die prohibitory law, came 
011 lor trial b- fore 'Squire H. Claj 
Robison, anti a jury wun struck; 
but it was not ui.til Monday at 
noon a jury was finally empaneled; 
and die , xuinin tliun of witnesses 
was begun that afternoon and pro
ceeded with until 5;30 o’clock, 
when Court was adjourned until 9 
o’clock, Tuesday morning; but tb< 
death ot 'Squiro Robison, an ac
count ot which wnl be found else 
whore, cut short turthtr proceed
ings in tho case, thus ending it. 
During the tiial most of the spec 
tators were ladies, and they weie 
given seats inside the bar.

\\re take pleasure in copying the 
following fium tho Oconomowcc 
(Wic.) Free Press: -James Van 
V'Chten, of Kansas, and Mrs. J. 
Permillio Babcock, ol this city, 
Were manied at 8 o’clock, Wednes
day morning, at the residence of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F M. Stewart. The ceremony was 
p<rformed by Bev. L. YV. Dtvi*, in 
tho presence of relatives and a few 
invited friends. The bride, who is 
well and favorably known in this 
city, was tastily alured in a travel
ing >.uit. The groom h a prosper
ous stock grower of Kansas. The 
parties had known each other for 
years. There were some elegant 
and appropriale presents, of which 
We failed to get a lis*. A  wedding 
breakfast was rerved at 8:30 
o'clock. Mr. and M;s. Van Voeh- 
ten took the 9:40 tram for their 
borne in the West.”

to return it to ihis office. It has 
the name of Win. Owens written 
in it. We would also likefnr who
ever has volumes 1, 2, 3 and 8 of 
our "English Literature” to rttum  
the same to us.

PUBLIC SALE.
John Wallace, <>f Fox creek, will 

have an extensive sale of personal 
property, on Thursday, July 13th, 
1882, on w! at is known as the 
Bent. Bildwin larm, five miles 
north ot Stiong City, on Fox creek, 
con-l-ting of 380 head of high hred 
sheep, 7 A n g o la  goats, and 5 com 
mon goats, 3 work horses, one 
gm d milk cow, one spring wagon, 
f irm harness, one lutnl>er wag in, 
a- d a largo amount of fa in imple
ments and tools, household aud 
kitchen furniture, and a large lot 
of chickens and turkeys.

Also the So acres upon which 
Mr. Wallace lives will he ofl -rcd 
tor sale, with or without 320 acres 
of stock range adjacent.

Terms—A ll sums under five 
dollars, cash; -urns of five dollars 
and over, six months’ time, with 
to percent, interest, or 5 per cent, 
off lor cash.

THE CENUINE SIN C E *.
The in st popular sowing machine 
in tho world; 538.609 sold in 18S0 
— exo ss over any previous year 
1 0 7 , 4 4 2 .  Buy no other; it is  the 
s t r o n g e s t ,  the simplest, the mo-t 
Inrahle sowing machine ever y e t  
constructed. For price and i-*rn.- 
call on or address I. B. Vail, agon-, 
Cottonwood Falls.

M O TH E R S ! M O TH E R S ! M O TH E R S !
Are } ou UistUi b- d ai night amt i-ro-.oii 

of  your rest t>y a sick ebild suffering and 
With the ixeruciat ing  p u n  of cutting  
teeth? If so, gn at once »n-l get a bottle of 
Mas. WINS'OW'S “OOTHINO SY‘IL'1*. It 
will relieve the pour litLie sutf-riT im m e
d ia te ly - d t  peud upon It; there is no mis
take about it. There is not a mother m 
tin ill who has ever toed  It. who Witt not 
t-II you at once that it wnl regulate Hu 
bowels,  and give rest to the mol her, »nc1 
rebel and health to the child, operating  
hk:in;igin. It Is perleetly sale to use 111 
nil e. 1 >e*. and pleasvnt to the taste, and -- 
the prescription ot one ot the oldest and 
best b male physicians and nurses in the 
Uni I .States. Sold every-where 25 cents  
a bottle.

BUSINESS B R EVITIES .

Icecream a t J. N. Nye’n. 
S ubscribe  for the  Co u r a n t . 
Booms for re n t;  apply to J. N. 

Ny'o. ap20tf
House to rent; enquire ut this of

fice, m yn -tf
Buy your goons of tn. n who ad

vertise.
First-class organs at E Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
Fresh groceries always on hanu 

at BreeBo’s now store.
Fresh rolls and fresh bread ev

ery day at J. N. Nye’s.
A desirable residenco tor sale. 

Enquire of C. C. Whitson. f2 tt 
One turner’s lathe for sale at J. 

YV. Ferry’s “Famous” store.
A pony for sale. Apply to J.YV- 

Ferry at tbe “Famous” store.
Two cows for sale. Apply to J. 

YV. Ferry at the “Famous” store-.
A  second-hand cooking stove for 

sale at the “Famous” store of J.YY’. 
Ferry.

A second-hand heating stove for 
salo m the “ Famous” store of J.VV. 
Ferry.

Great bargains just now at J. YY. 
Ferry’s.

A  second-hand Bet o f  double h a r 
n e s s  for sale at the “Famous’’store 
o fj .  YY. Ferry.

A second-hand set of single har
ness for sale. Apply to J. YV. Fer
ry at tho “Famous store,

Mr. \\rm Giese has his new shop 
completed, and is now r- ady to do 
all kinds of blacksraithing.

Don’t forget that you can al
ways get good goods and bottom 
prices at Breeao’s new store.

O. C. I’ralt, on South Fork, 
ha- 200 head of sheep for sale, also 
a fow bond of good 3 vear-old 
steers. jy 13 tt

Dr. YY. F. Pngh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Forty thousand pounds of mill 
feed and bran for sale at reasonable 
rates, at-Drink water & Schriver’s 
mill, at Cedar Point. j 15 4t 

Insure your houses, barns and 
live stoek with J. YY. McWilliams, 
aganSt cyclones, tornadoos and 
wind storms, at once. ap?7-tf 

Don’t forgot that now is the 
limu to get bargain* in dry goods, 
boots, shoe*, hnt», caps, clothing, 
groceries, etc., at L. Martin A 
Co *b.

L, Martin & Co. still have their 
shelves filled with the best of dry 
goods, groceries, clothing, etc., 
which they are selling at ititonish- 
inglv low p'iceB.

J. ,S. Doohttl

A COUCH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
should b* s topped .  Neglect frequently  r  - 
^ul j8 >tn I ncukablk  Lung  D iseakk ok 
Consu m ptio n . Brown’s Uroxcmial
T k o C iIES <lo not  d isorder  the  sleni 'icb 
I;k * ctiuxh »y rupf* nnd tnUtumi h u t  ant tli 
rec.tly on *h n r t i i n d  par ts  all-tying i r r i 
tatin'--, givn relief  tn \ s t h m \  Br o n c h i 
t i s  Col g h s « C at  a r m . <• <1 th e  T m  o a t
TltOUBI.KS w hich SlNGKKS ANI> PUBLIC 

PKAKi KS lire subject  to F o r ' h i r l v  J t a r r  
!» o w n ’s Hroncbiiil T r o c h e  have >p* n roc- 
oiumended by physic ians,  umi have ? 1- 
ways given per tec t  s-itisf c t5on.  II v: 
tes ted  by whit  and  constant  ns«* for in. ? . 
an e n t i r e  -rcnerati in , tii y have at tu ineo  
well-merited r ank  am ong  the few h'sple 
rem ed ies  of  the  ago. -Sol i  a t  25cewN a box 
e v e ry w h ere .  fril l 1 y r

f? 111 w it vct:tan&m&m.3

MISCELLANEOUS.M O F E Y k
7 and 8 P er C n o !

CALL ON

W. H. H O L S IN G E R .fu 26-If

J O .  O L L iN G E R rC en tral B arb er Shop ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

.P&rtieuhbr Mto niiG ; £ivci . to  hK w . i Jt 
in my line of busin* »•-. t-ppecially to I.difV 
sbamponii tF v  d ha.; m i l l in g .  «' i < un 
be bcu, hi ;*i t h;* -L tWELLS! WELLS!! WELL?!!!
W H O  W A N T S  W A T E*:P

J. B. BYRNES
il us the

G I A N T  W E L L  H ft.LL ,N i n e  I n c h  B o r o ,
1 he

Lim it ia 1 uoitry;liuarautets His Work
T o  G i v o  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;

TERMS REASONABLE,
AnilW E L L S  P U T  D O W N

ON  S H O R T  NOTI CE
Address,

COTTONWOOD FALLS OU
STRONG c i t y , CHASE COUNTY,HAS.mt hJV. i y

( in  ai i-tun*’. of in iK' : r» nry 
Those vvb’t u!w 4Y* *: !; j (1 - Y 

IJJ i tftife of ilie good rhaon  . or 
l inking money that *rr < If so \  yem -■ ilv 
heroine wealthy white (hose who m  - ot 
improve mi» b chanets remain i i • y iv. 
W e want ni tny men. w< men ' •* d 
gj!> i ' w .ik ' -rk lor n* nyht  n« ib- *■ \vn loe’ibt s. Anv <>t,c can d • th« \v<>? * ;>»p-
er!y H in the li M Mari. The buxine .-will 
Phv m >r6 I h n 1 liter . oMtiiuiry n a y i s  
Expei *.ivr «M!ilit furul'li*'’ti fiue. N* ne 
who fadri to rn-ke m ».• < r*p ly
You cam ili vote  u u i r  whole tune  r he 
w o r k , o r  o u ty yo u r  oparo uiD.no; i > ull
inform if ion and all that tx mvded s r t  

Address Stinson  & Co.. n<* *1.
Maine- dpfH] 1 v

PIMPLES,
I will mail (Free) there<dpe foi simpL 

etahle Halm that will remove Tan, Cum 
P imples .in i liloili s, hum g i.K - ' i n  
clear and beautiful; also instruct ion-fn  
during a luxuriant grow’ It of hair o > t 
head or smooth f lee Address. . nel-^n 
stain:*. Ins’ Van Help «v to-, 12 li.uc! ; 
XeYV York. nichS)

y eg.
k U'tt,•oft, 
!■ ro. i.fd.l 
■ 3,5. " St.

COURANT CLUB LUST.
2 <);• 
2 00 
2 50 
2 502 S' 
4 20
1 75
3 50 ! PO
2 (K) 1 00
2 50
3 00
2 oO

County Com mi s8i oners.

The Courant will be clubbed with the follow 
mg papers and periodicals, at the following 
figures per year:
Kansas L ity Weekly Times ...................$2 50
Topeka ' eekly Capital ....... ........... 2 or
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth............
Leavenworth Weekly Times ................
Kansas Farmer * .....................
Chicago Weekly Journal ......................
St. Louis Journal of Agriculture...........
Scientific. American...............................
StHr Spnngled Banner ........... .. ...........
Wide Awake .......................................
Bahvland...............................................
Little Folks’ Reader..............................
Pansy .. .....................................  .
Musical World .....................................
Prairie Farmer....................
American Agriculturist (English or Ger

man) .... ..............................................

" d i r e c t o r y .
STATE OFFICERS.Governor.........................Join i* St. Join

Lientetmnt Governor........... J) W Finn* j
secretary of State................. James Smuh
Attorney General...............W A Johnson
Audiior............................... P I  Houebrake
Treasurer............................ John Francis
Sup’t ot Public Instruction... .  H C Speer
Chief Juvtloe. Sup.Court, { g  J  ^ ,e n U ne 
Congrest-nun, 34 Dist........I hnmas Kj an

COUNTY OPKICER8I I*. C .!• ffi ev, 
.. J M Tuttle*, 

t Aaron .loves
County Treasurer......... ). s Mi pmsn.
Probat-Juillje................. C. C. Whitson.
County Clerk...........................S. A Itreeee.
Itimister of Ileeils................. A. P.G.vnlv,
Cjiioty -tloiuey............T. H. Orlsharo.
Clerk i)l>trict Court................P .1 Norton.
County surveyor............... W. W.Sanilers.
Sherifl'................................. George Ualeh.
Super ntemieiA .................Mary E Hunt.
Coroner...................................... It. VY’uIsh.

CITY OFFICERS...............Mayor...................................... J I Rubl.
Police Judge ........................ M. It. Pennell.
City Attorney..................  C. It Cur-well
City Murnhal...................... William Korney.

| .1. I). Minnli k.
I Kchvir Pmtt.

Councilmen...................... ( . 1 8  Dooll le
I M.A.Camphell. 
( L. T. 8lmtnons

Clerk..................................... T. J. Norton.
Treasurer....................... W. LI llolslnger.

CHURCHES.
Chtbollo—At Strom; City—Rev. Guido 

Stnllo, O. 8 . E , Pastor; servlees -V3iy 
tlrst, third and lourth Sunday ol the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m.

Methodist Episcopal Chur-h —Rev. A. 
Maxey, Pustoi i Prbbath sehool, at 10 
o’eloek, ». in . -V ry Sabbath; morning 
•ervl. e, at 11 o'- lo- k. ever- alternate S»h- 
liiitb, ein-i meeting, at 12 m : -ervlce ev
ery -abbatb evening oi 8 o'clock.

,M. K. Onureb South—Rev. J  II Bennett, 
P i-tor; se-. vl- e. first 8 iii.it.,y ol Ihe in nth. 
at Itougherty’gecbool-hou-e on Fox , reek, 
at 11 o’eloek, a. m ; eecnnd Stindat ai 
Covn-; hraneh at II, -i m ; third Su -lay, 
at the H in t school hull«e, on Dlnmond 
creek, at 11. u. in i I urili ou dm, h( 
Strong City, at 11. m

.. SOCIETIES.
Knight* of llntuir. - r  III- No 747,

meet- mi (lie lir«t mid itilrd I’Uesdav even
ing of each in >nth; E I! Hunt, Dictator; H 
P Procke-t, Keporler.

Masonle—Zem-tath Lodge No. so A K

KENDALL’Ŝ - w4 ru r  * laon *** t̂ *| J

"SPAVIN CURE‘S

& A M, meets the lir-t mul third fruity 
^  H on have o n  I eTen' n* ol each m o n th ; H lls tis lo rd , Mae- 

. , r  - . , r  . t e r ;  W  tl  H o ls ln z e r ,S e c re t ,ry .ha-id a full - t u c k  o f  genera! it,or . . . .  . . .  . , ru i, , ■ . Odd hellovva.—A ngola  L odge No. 58 1
t‘h a n i l in e ,  w r .i  'll t h e y  a r  * S0 : l i n o  a t  I ty O I-’ , meet* ev e rt Mon-lay even ing ; W . 
p - ic c *  t h a t  d e f y  c o m p e l i t i o n ,  a n d  U .H ol»ii»er N .G .;C .C . W h ttvo ii,S ecre tary  
d o n ’t y o u  l o r | ; o t  i t .  ;

Y\-hoover ha* volume 2 of our THIS PAPER r-?w-oT A Co'* N'-wurwi- r Ad- 
“Ghiity’a B.ackatonu” will pltwe

KENDALL’S slLvVIN UUK15.
Mu* lUfi.it mum' « :i?sr r v . t  *!!• ,-v-

er  d, I** i t  is t * ».!- i ;•> tJl‘j« • *r«d docs 
not b;ilUlI\  U k .M) P jcoof V : t w

FroiIliiOiiamte.N.Y.
O • o . i t N Y f * r w  J ,n . t» ,  iHGS.

K tr ly  !:i"t Miiu-vpi’ li K n lull
,V: G*'. ‘d E iK 'fb u 'g  F.-,.!;.4 Vt . it a ie a you- 
i.r i d  Wi'h  Ujh j u! I f h o r t  of  lit* Pr* f >r a  
h ilf column u'lvDT’i -em en ’ : >; < no your,  
«f t?l» g lor t  i iii*5 meiit!4 of Keud-di’?* > »av- 
in C m c .  A t  the earne tim • wo *- ru r i - l  
from the fl iiu quu.. i i  y «■! b o o k *, v . i, d 
l»r KotuU.I'^ ' r e j t o c  or. lb.- 21 oo- ,.d
il.* 1>|m' i f, i‘, Y-birli we jiff  g . \  D: ad-
vanco p » ' iug  s*ib> ri e s to th e  P i t  • , a§ 
a pr  roiuni

A bout  the fliiic tho Rdvolini r o c  t  ti? I ap- 
pc'irt d idbiN ; ; * • m P G Scludn.i  i br»i u, 
who i;  s.dt j ' i: cm i d ’s, had  a  fpt.vl  t d
lu»r^ ;h i '  read  »Si r i  v T l ’Tome*.!. ;iu-| con
c luded to tc-« tli ; !*1 - y ol »he, ic hjmJv, 
a Lbougb hi'* liic» u inii-ihod at. h« r? »• -i- 
llty; h '  boiiLlr c buttle  o Ki-i.daliV \ in  
CU e iM.d cciium need u-n g it • n ih * l.or̂ o 
iu acconlaiiec e ith lb. d i r r c u i o v u r d  he 
informed u-* (h i .4 \ v  ek Utnt i* t ib c t !'d  fcueU 
a complete  c u re  that m i  e x p o  t horsem an  
who e x  unified ihe  hors- i« c r.tly, e< u«(l 
find no t ia  • ' ■>? i <e t p i v i n  uc 1 tic place 
■\ii ru IT l ad b ? .n  U c ifed M*” Scherroer* 
liorii ’ a- ;■* ? •* set 11 •» i u copy K e r d  jH’ri 
l 'reat i-n  ou t !* * li . so and ti s 
which bo p r ;z  w v ly  ti gbiy and  w ould  lie 
toib 10 part  w i th  a t  mi y p rn  e, provuii  d ho 
eoul* not  o b ta in  Miiotiif-i cop j . Fo m uch  
lor advertinintr  rt liaida art ic les.Read Proof of Wonderful Cures

Kr< ni‘*ntf Ohio. J  i t im rv  2n, I 85I.
P r H J Kk n d a l l & Co . (3en»f*:— { .• hink 

it m \  uu iy  do r e i f i t r y o u  m j  i l iH .k sfe r  
b>neti: < and  p r  li s which  I lj?*ve d e ^ v u t  
fr‘ m \ o u r  in\Hhuible  .nd  f:;r bm ed hv- 
m c u i c .  mv cousin  and l b;.d a vaiunblo 
sta ll ion, w or th  ^4,0009wMcli b»<l a  v< ; v i ad  
spuviu and p ro n o u n c  d bv fmn eml- 
r e a t  ve te r inary  Minrcons, beyond  an y  c u te ,  
and th a t  the h rue w m done forevnr. A sin 
last r e jo r t  ! nd vised my emt-ir* t A r  v a bo t
tle of l iend' ilP* Sp-ivir C ure ,  It h?#d t*'c 
in <ui*’d  ML 1 ; *.»i d h i r J  bottle cu red  it. i n i  
the horec i* Wt lia** ev«r. D u  P c ,  of 
Edoniiurtf. th em inen t  v t - r u  n n  so ig-  on , 
vva-* i>. um m of arci I t ike g rem  tn-
tcresi in a h -F  nig Ins prolt f ^ion,

Y'dirn. trti y.
J.\MF8 A Vy 1! SON, c?v»! E

Kendall's Spavin Curo
ON HUMAN FLKSU.

E-.-istiurjj. V s L ’ei) t.*» I,v8l.
Dr li .1 K 'li-lall ft co .  G en ts ;— 8- v. ral 

m -n th-ug - I lu J i i i -U m y ki; - j >ii.t w hich  
CSUK-il an pnl.i gem.-i.t io glow tl-e of 
a  largo w a ln u t  ami c i t t f c l  in-! t c r y  ore 
pain ,ill th e  t im e  for lou r  or  live W(tk!>, 
vvhen I heg:tr  to u*e Kantl.tlTa -p.-tvi-- c- ire  
w llh  th e  m ■*•-•.t inlactory re-t l  t I: ha* 
en tire ly  rent-veil  th<t t t - larg  im-r-t a n j  
stoppc-l  the laat-ue*s nri-1 p .hi, 1 ii.:v l- i  R 
k now n  I to bo oxer i 'en t  t o h . bu t  
now I know  i! to bo tti«>t>-»?l -it im-tit  !->r 
h u m an  fir,It tha- l nnt avq :»ii-tr-l w i th .

Your, t ru ly ,
I’ T  L .'wr. ni_«.

K e n d a ll ’s S p a v in  C u re
Is Hurt* in itft i IT c tv, ii* Id in dh acb!'-” - U 
docn not bl s : ; v et  it is p >•.( t ra t ir  i. and 
powerful G> r “ « h every  d» sc t d p d n  
or .rem ove  an \  tif.-nv ktoy. u or o<l>er on.  
!:i?k m • ts. h oh *' .vii»•-pilot**, • -‘rba,
OidoUs, np ttins, nweliitn ' n  d  »n.\ ' . neMi 
and  c r la i  ccm  nN < th<’ jo in ts  o. I uni is, nr  
lor rheiiriiu* i-m in i:vm’ nnd for huy m i .-om  
for v h t h n i nim - A i* u*e I for rn i?i or  
licasf. Ir is now k \vn to li t 1. Lrpr Itn - 
Ituor.t for mail * vci ii-i d, u :dt n .i’d and
y r t  ce rm in  in i t s »i f  oi*.

Seed add ress  t r I Iristra^ed • im i l u r  
w hich  we th ink  g ives  y n d i lv e  proof e» its 
v lr t  ies* No r e p e d y  I,;«a eve: mt w tih  
such ui qUHlified success to o u r  know ledge ,  
lor be s? s-4 wei | as man.

I*’ ice $ t  p i  r bott le ,  o r  six  bot . les  for if). 
All D ruggis ts  It o r  can g i it  for you ,  
o r i r  v». ill be lit to any a d o ress  < n rece ip t  
( f p rice by th e  p rop r ie to rs ,  D r l J J  Kendall  
A c  » . Eno*ihtirg V t .

SOLD B Y  A L L  D R U G G ISTS.
ap6-42t
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DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smith's'Tonic S y n i
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Th* proprietor of this celebrated medicine 
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to tbe public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to the 
entire Western aud Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth cf the assertion 
thatin  no caso whatever will it fail to cure if 
the directions are strictly folio wed and carried 
out. In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per
fect restoration of the general health. It 1s, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to cure, if Its use is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two After the disoase has, 
been ohecked, more especially in difficult and! 
long-standing oases. Usually tola medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine, after h&vingtiken 
three or four doses of the Tonic, a sing e dose 
O f BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 
will be eufficient.

The genuine SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP must 
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each 
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has the right to 
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J, 
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Lmisville, Ky. 
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my 
private stamp is not on each bottle do not 
purchase, or you will be decsived.

J O I I M T  I I U I j X j ,
M a n u fa c tu r e r  a n d  V ender  of

SMITH S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
T h e  P o p u la r  R e m ed lee  o f  t h e  Day, 

F r ls r lp a l  O fllrr, 831 Main K t„  I.O l IS V IL I.E , KT.

W O M A N S  T R I U M P H !

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, CF LYNN, MASS.,

DISCOVERER O T

L Y D IA  E. P IN K H A M ’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

ThM^oeitm^nre
f o r  mil th o se  P a in fu l C om plain ts a n d  W o r t n u iM  
, so com m on to  o u r  b es t fem ale  p o p u l a t i o n .

I t  will cure entirely  th e  w orst fo rm  o f Female Com
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, Fallinpr and Displacements, and the  consequent 
B r’nnl Weakness, and  is particu larly  adapted to tho 
Change of Life.

I t  will dissolvo and expel tum ors from  the  uterus in  
an  early sta^e of development. The tendency to  can* 
serous humors the re  is checked very  speedily by Its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
fo r stim ulants, and  relieves weakness o f the stomach.
I t  cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing  down, causing paint weight 
and  b&ckaehe, is always perm anently cured by Its use.

I t  will a t  all times and under a ll circumstances ac t in 
harm ony w ith the  laws th a t govern tho female system.

F o rth e c u re o f  Kidney Complaints of either sex ibis 
Compound is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  F.. 1’IX K IIA M ’fl V E G E T A B L E  COM. 
PO U N D  is prepared a t  233 and 235 W estern Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $L Sixl>ottlesfor$5. Sent by m ail 
In  th e  form  of pills, also in  the form  o f lozengefl, on 
receipt of price, O lperbox  fo r either. Mrs. Pinluiain 
freely answers all le tte rs  of Inquiry. Send fo r pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this l\iper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’9 
LIVER TILLS. They cure constipation, biliousnesw 
and torpidity  o f the  liver. 25 cents per box.

BOLD B Y

n i t r o G i s T s  i : v i : i s v w u n t i l .

Tornado Freaks at Grinnell, Iowa.
The late tornado at Grinnell, Iowa, 

developed some wonderful freaks 
which are thus related in the Iowa State 
Register:

The drove of thirty cattle belongin'; 
to Mr. A. A. Foster, west of Grinnell, 
that were killed were lifted out of the 
barn-yard, carried sixty rods, and were 
seen by some of tho family in the flash 
of lire at a height of three or four hun
dred feet. They were dumped down 
in a gully, in a pile, and all close to
gether, and looked as though they were 
dead before they touched the earth.

It is asserted by many reputable peo
ple that in the center of the awful cir
cle or loop that the tornado made at 
Grinnell objects were carried a thou
sand feet high, and one small house 
was taken up bodily some four or five 
lumdred feet, and then dropped in a 
lump some two hundred feet from its 
original site.

Many people state that they saw the 
balls of fire or electricity during the 
tornado's time, and report them to 
have been of sizes varying from 
foot to live in diameter, and exploding 
with a strong smell of sulphur, or more 
like a smell of hot copper. Others re
port a dense aud stilling odor more of
fensive than sulphur, and as foul, al
most, as that of putrid flesh.

The rain fall was phenomenal, as all 
report. At tho college it was heaviest 
of all. The earth there still bears evi
dence of this.

One gentleman says that ho saw 
Deacon Ford, during a livid and pro
tracted flash of light, up in tho air at 
least five hundred feet high.

Tho storm of mud was phenomenal. 
The pouring water made soft nmd of 
the earth, and the wind took this up anil 
tilled tho air with it in places and plas
tered it over everything..

Everything tends to confirm the theory 
that the tornado is of electrical origin, 
and that it is the marvelous power of 
electricity alone that can apply itself to 
such small surface and work such havoc. 
Against its resistless force, a house of 
stone walls tea feet thick, or walls ten 
feet of wrought iron, would stand no 
more than a house of frame. Its power 
is the impossible made possible. No 
force that is known could have the power 
ill small compass that this has but elec
tricity.

We saw to-day several large lumber 
wagons that were dashed to pieces, all 
the spokes broken out of the wheels, a 
hub split open, and the tires broken and 
flattened out as straight as though they 
had been straightened on an anvil.

J. M. Wishart’s horse stood in tire 
barn. This was a stallion weighing 1,- 
600 pounds. Tho barn was broken up 
and carried off in one direction, while 
the horse and part of his tnangcr tn 
which lie was haltered were carried of! 
in another direction from the barn, 
two lines of travel may be described as 
on sexangular sides eastward. The 
horse was found a thousand feet from 
the stable, and unhurt.

George Toney’s house, at the north-

THE IMPENDING FATE.
An I n te r e s t in g  C h a p ter  fro m  th e  L ite  o f  n 

P r o m in e n t H oatonlttii.

(Bouton (/lube.)
The readers of this paper were more or less 

amazed at u most remarkable statement from 
one of our leading; citizens which appeared la 
yesterday’s Issue. Bo uuusuul were the cir
cumstances connected with It, and so much 
comment did it occasion on the street and In 
social circles, that a representative of this pa
per was commissioned to Investigate Its de
tails and verify its facts. The article referred 
to was a statement made by Mr. B. F. Larra- 
bee, of the New York and Boston Dispatch Ex
press Company, whose otlice is on Arch street. 
Sir. Larrabee was found by the newspaper 
man tn his private office, aim on being ques
tioned said:

” Well, sir, logically I have been dead, but 
really 1 ain as you van see me. A little over 
a year ago I was taken s'ck. My trouble was 
uot severe at llrst and 1 thought it wus the re
sult of a slight void. Somehow I felt unac
countably tired at times although I took an 
abundance of sleep. '1 hen, again. I had dull 
and strange pains in various pnrlsof my body. 
Mv appetite was good one day and I had none 
whatever the next and my lieud painful me 
more or less much of the time. A while after- 

ono wind I noticed mueli ttiat was peculiar about 
tho fluids I was passing and that a sediment, 
scum ami a strsnge accumulation appeared ill 
it. Still I did not realize that the e tilings 
meant anything serious and I allowed the Ill- 
near to run along until on the O'th day of Oc
tober Lfcll prostrate while walking along Tre- 
moiit street. I was carried home and did not 
go out of the house until tlie middle of De
cember. I then went down town and at
tempted to attend to my business until the 
18th of last January, when I was taken with a 
very severe relapse. My symptoms were terri
ble. I was fenrfully bloated; 1 suffered 
severe pains in all parts of my body and It 
was almost impossible to get my breath. 
Fur six days I never laid down and 
never slept. I was constantly attended 
by my regular physician. Doctor John
son, and Doctor Bowdltcn also came to 
see me nearly every day. There was
no doubt that I was suffering from Bright's 
disease of the kidneys In Its worst form and 
last stages, uccompunicd by other troubles in 
my liver and heart. In spite, however, of tho 
skill of the physicians, I kept growing worse 
and finally they tapped tny side in the vicinity 
of the heart, taking away forty-six oum cs of 
water. This relieved me for the time, but I 
soon became as had as before. Then the doc
tor gave me up entirely, declared 1 could not 
live more titan twenty four hours and tny 
daughter, w ho was res ding in I’aris, was tele
graphed for. Still 1 lingered along for several 
Weeks, far more dead t baa alive, but never 
giving up hope. One night—it was on the 
20th of April, I very well remember—my at
tendant, who was reading the paper to me, 
began an article which described my disease 
ana sufferings exactly. Ittoid how some se
vere cases of Bright's disease had been cured, 
and so clearly and sensibly did it state the 
case that I determined to try the tneana of 
cure which it described. So I sent my man 
to the drug store, procured a bottle of 
the medicine, unknown to my physicians 
ami friends, and took the first, dose at ten 
o’cha-k. At that time I was suffering in
tensely. 1 could not sleep; i had tho 
short breaths and could-scarcely get anv air 
into tny lungs. I was terribly bloated from 
head to foot, and tlie motion of my heart was 
irregular Slid painful. The next morning I 
was able to breathe freelv ; the pain began to 
leave me and tlie bloating decreased. 1 con- 

TlVe ■ tlnucd to take the medicine, and to-day, sir, I 
am as well as I eve was In my life, and wholly 
owing to tlie wonderful, almost miraculous 
power of AVarncr's Safe Kidney ami Liver 
Cure. I do not know w hat this medicine is 
made of, or any hlng else about it, hut I know 
it saved my lite when I was given up by tho 
doctors an 1 had really been dead for weeks;

perao'tis.no two people nsnilly having the 
same. This fact was manifest In the case of 
Mr. Larrabee, and lie had no Idea of tho terri
ble complaint which had attacked him until it 
became fixed npou hint. Secondly, testimoni
als of such high character anil so or t  spoken 
In tone, conclusively prove the value of the 
remedy and its superior nature to the pro-
£rietary articles with which the public ave 

sen flooded. ‘ The greater includes the 
less," and the remedy which lias been proven 
so valuable and has saved a life after it was 
brought down to death’s door, must unques
tionably be certain la all minor troubles w hich 
are so disastrous unless taken In time.

Ormus.
A visit to tho Hito of the city of 

Ormus, on the Persian Gulf, ami famed 
in song and story us once the possessor 
of fabulous wealth, was to us one of 
considerable interest, for wo had, in 
expectation of tho visit, taken the trou
ble to learn something about its early 
history. No written account of the 
origin and rise of Ormus is now extant, 
and but little is known of the story of 
its fall. Even in the matter of its age, 
authorities differ ntoro thar a thousand 
years. The Greek historians'give the 
date as early as 1100 15. C., while others 
claim it was not founded until the fourth 
century A. 1). However this may be, 
it is certain that at one time the site of 
one of the richest cities of the east, sit
uated at tho mouth of the Persian Gulf, 
the great thoroughfare through which 
most of the trade between the Levant 
and the Indies then passed, it may be 
said to have once commanded the com
merce of the eastern world. No vessel 
was permitted to enter or pass out of 
tho gulf, which here narrows to thirty 
miles, without paying tribute to the 
city of Ormus. By this means, aided, 
it is said, by practical cruises of its 
people against tho neighboring coasts 
of Persia and Arabia, it became tho 
most important port in the Orient, and 
rose to the highest rank as a city. 
About four hundred years ago it fell 
captive to tho then enterprising Portu
gese, who built a strong stone fort upon

—Half tho silver half-dollars circulated 
in Montana are allegod to bo counterfeits 
made by the Chinese in San Francisco. 
They are described as exactly the 
weight of the geuuinc ones, and of one 
thirty-second part of an inch larger in 
diameter. They coctainl only sixteen 
cents worth of silvor, which is all on 
the surface. — Chicago News.

---------»  ----------
B r ig h te s t  I n te l le c t s  Suffer M o st.

Young men who have led a life of dissipation 
•nd excess, reform! Give tone to the stom
ach, regulate the liver, strengthen the urinary 
organs, relieve those dull pains in the limba, I 
rid yourself of that feeling of nausea, nerv- j 
ousness, languor and debility, by using Dr. j 
Guysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla; then ; 
will you experience a genial warmth and i 
awakening life, in place of that dead feeling 
of decay, and dyspepsia, milky urine, etc., no | 
longer undermine your constitution. Delay 
is dangerous.

------,—---- • - --------- —
“ How d’ ye do, Fogg?” wc asked, ns we 

saw our old friend trudging along with a big 
carpetbag. “Where are you bound?” “Down 
to ilackmetack Beach,” he replied. “Thought 
you were sick there all last summer,” we re
marked. “That’s just it,” said Fogg, as he 
moved along. “Doctor advised me to be look- j 
ing after my health, so I thought I’d goto j 
Hackmatack. Left it there last summer, you 
knov; haven’t seen anything of it since. So 
long.”—N. Y. Herald.

A g e n t l e m a n  w r i t e s :  “ I suffered for years j 
from weakness of the urinary and digestive 
organs, and was fast approaching consump
tion mid a premature grave. I happened to hear 
some one say that Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock 
and Barsaparillu w h s  good for dizziness nnd haĉ  
blood. 1 tiled it aud have been made well.”------ ♦ -----

Yoc .never liear of n strike among tho 
astronomer!.. Tlieir business is always look
ing up. — J'fuladetphia Bulletin.

Ilen ltli and  lla p p ln a ...
It seems strange that any one will suffer 

from the many detiingemt nts brought on 
by an ini pure condition of tbe blond when 
Seovlll’.  Ulooil ami I.lvcr Syrup will restore 
perfect health to tlie physical organization. 
It Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant 
to take, and has proven itself to be the best 
blood purifier ever discovered, effectually 
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic Disorders, Weak
ness of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders 
and Debility. It corrects Indigestion. A

T H E  E L I X I R  O F Y O U T H !
How old age was restored to 

youthful vigor.

G e n e v a , K a n e  Co ., I I I . ,  Sept. 20, 1881. 

To the p roprie to rs o f D unlock Blood B itters, Buffalo,

V . Y . i

Gentlemen—1 purchased a  bottle o f you r Burdock 
B lood Bitters, and saw a request to be Inform ed of Its 
effects. I therefore give you a brief h isto ry  o f my 
case. I  was taken fo u r years since w ith  paralysis, nnd 
m y case was supposed to be hopeless. I  employed s 
physician until I  was able to  sit up, w hen I concluded 
to  manage my own case, as I  was so fa r  advanced In 
life It would only be possible to  survive a short time, 
being now  a  little  over eighty year* o f age. I tried 
m any remedies, and notw ithstanding  th e  persevering 
use of them? I  found no perm anent benefit un til I used 
you r Burdock Blood B itters, which I found to  su it my 
case exactly, and  I  feel rejoiced to  have fonnd a Niedlf 
cine of true  w orth  and  so full o f life-giving principles. 
I ts  beneficial effects were m anifest from  the first, and 1 
now feel alm ost the vigor of youth again. This Is my 
experience w ith your B urdock Blood B itters, to  th# 
m erits o f which I  am  very ready to give my testimony.

Yours respectfully,
D. H. HOW ARD.

Bold by all Druggists.

the island, and otherwise strengthened ! «i»Kle bottle will prove to you It, merit, ’ . . .  n , a health-renewer, for it act* likeacbaitbe important post; it was soon retaken 
by the Persians, assisted by an English 
fleet, and since that time has gradually 
fallen into a state of ruins! liut, aside 
from the ruined city, which covers only 
tho level part of the island, three or 
four square miles of surface,
Ormus is a jdace of peculiar
interest. It contains about twelve 
square miles, and, as we approach from 
seaward, presented n mass of sharp, 
conical hills, from one hundrd to six 
hundred feet high, all covered with an 
nlmost unbroken crust of crystallized 
salt, which glittered in tlie morning 
sunlight like cones of polished silver. 
Our Captain was kind enough to delay 
his steamer while we paid a visit to tlie 
ruins. We went ashore soon after sun
rise, .and were thus enabled to spend 
two or three hours on tlie island before 
tho heat became oppressive. It was 
hard to realize, as wc wander over the

m iicimii-ioiiirTvi. uu it bus iiau a Luaiiii(
especially when the complaint is of an ex
haustive nature, bavins a tendency to lessen 
he natural visor of tlio brain and nervous 
svstem. ______

Prize fights are becoming very frequent. 
This may be called a revival of the oil style 
of 1 Guild parties.—Philadelphia Chronicle.

I m p o r t a n t .
When you visit or leave New York City, 

lava baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upward per day, 
on Kuropcun plan. Klevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

----------------- •  - - — --------------

A y o u n g  married man, whose house-rent ia
Said by liis mother-in-law, alludes to her as 

is darling pay-rent.
P e r s o n a l .

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
_____  ______  _ __ ( send Dr. Dye's celebrated Electro-Voltaic
site of the city, Utah its now- deserted Belts and Appliances, on trial for thirty days,, , . ! 5a man (vnunrr etr il \ u-hn ar*» flflli<’Lf>il tflt.lland scarcely traceable streets were once

west corner of a square northeast from that it has kept me in perfect health ever since 
the depot, was lifted by the air current I and has cured many or my friends to whom I 
and deposited on the southwest corner i ^ave recommended It. f  fie re are a number of
„ f ,i „ ‘ ...... . . . . .  .. . I very remarkable cases in Lynn aud Salem, asof the squate cast, while the house at a5 in tllig c!tVi ,illlt , t i,.,s cure<i. My re-

It Is the concurrent
testim ony of the pub
lic and the medical 
profession, tha t Ho*- 
te tte r  b Stomach B it
ters Is a medicine 
which achieves re 
sults speedily felt, 
thorough and be
nign Beside rectify* 
Ins liver disorder. It 
Invigorates the fee* 
hie, conquers kidney 
and bladder coin* 
plain'.*, and hastens 
the convalescence of 
t Ii o r  e  recovering 
from  enfeebling d is
c u s e s . M oreover It Is 
the grand specific for 
fever and ague. For 
sale by Druggists and 
Dealers generally.

the northwest corner of the square in j coverv is so remarkable that it has excited 
which had stood Toney’s house, was | much attention, and physicians as well as oth-

era have investigated it thoroughly. I am 
glad they have, f< r I feel that the results ofcarried to the northeast corner of the 

square east This will he understood 
by using the letter X as an illustration, 
and supposing that the two houses 
originally stood each at the foot of a 
stem of the letter, and met in the center 
to be deposited at the top of its own 
stem.

The freakish work of the unloosed 
devil of the upper air was well shown 
in one street. On one side a dwelling- 
house was torn to fragments and left a 
mass of splintered ruin, while the op
posite house was unharmed below the 
cornice but was entirely stripped of its 
shingles.

An iron pump, with a two-inch pipe, 
was twisted off five feet below the level 
of the ground and carried off fully ten j 
rods.

Test i m on yj>l^ Fxpcrts.
An action was brought by an attor

ney-at-law against his client to recover 
$*2,000 for legal services, and in proving 
the value of these services he put upon 
the stand as witnesses five fellow-attor
neys, who estimated their value from 
$5,4-10 to $1,000. The plaintiff recov
ered a judgment of $1,800, the Court 
having charged the jury that they 
should find their verdict on the testi
mony of the attorneys, and the defend
ant earned the case up to the Supreme 
Court of the United States. In this 
case. Hoad vs. Hargrave, that court, in 
April, reversed the judgment. Mr. Jus
tice Field, in the opinion, said;

“ The evidence of experts as to the

such a wonderl ul cure should he known to the 
thousands in all puts of the land who are 
Buffering from troubles of the kidneys, liver or 
heart, in some of their m tiny dangerous forms.”

The representative of the press thanked Mr. 
Larrabee for his very frank and clear state
ment, and was about to leave the office when 
a gentleman stepped up to him and inquired 
if he were seeking inf< rinat’o 1 about Mr. Lar- 
rabee’s sickness ami recovery. The scribe re
plied that lie was, whereupon the gentleman 
said:

“ And so nm I, nnd I have come all the way 
from Chicago for that very purpo-e. Kidney 
troubles seem to be alarmingly increasing all 
over the country, and l have a very near rela
tive who is afflicted much as Mr. Larr.ibec 
was. I have been to see the physicians of 
whom Mr. Larrabee speaks, nnd I tell you, 
sir, it is simply wonderful.”

“ What did they say?” asked the man of 
news.

“Say! why, sir, they fully confirm every- 
j thing Mr. Larrabee has st it ml. I went to see 
I Dr. D. A. Johnson, at 20 Worcester street. 

He was absent when I called, end so I stepped 
into tbe Commonwealth Hotel, where Mr. 
Larabee was living at the time of his sick
ness. Messrs. Hrugh & Carter are the propri
etors, and I asked them an out Mr. Larra bee’s 
case. Mr. Brugh pointed to the* electric an
nunciator and .-aid, * why for weeks a#d weeks 
every time that bell rang I said: That means 
the death of Mr. Larr.tl ee. No one around 
the hotel ever dreamed that he won d recover 
an l when the doctors would come down from 
his room they would shake their heads and 
say there was no hope. The arrangement s for 
the funeral wi re made and his recovery was 
simply a miracle.’ ”

I then called on Dr. Johnson who said that 
Mr. Lnrral ee’s case wu. a very remarkable 
one. He was his family physician and ex
pected his death every hour for a number of 
weeks and never called to see iiim during 
that time, hut he was prepared for it. The 
doctor said the recovery was due to Warner’s 

and if he had 
troubled with Albu- 

he should cer-

For DlARftHiiA, OtiEfiiEHf, L LUX,
AJtD ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

The world has never produced its equal.
Prepared by C. W a k e f ie l d  & Co., B loom ington, 111. 

T R Y  I T !  For Sale by A ll D ru g g ists .

M A K E  HENS LAY
An English V eterinary Surgeon an i'i CbemiHt, now 

traveling in  th is  country, says that, m ost of th* Homo 
and C au l*  Powders sold nere ar » wort h lesstrash . H* 
•ays t h a t  S heridan 's C<mri it ion Powders are absolutely

Sake lions lay lik** S heridan 's  Condition Powders.
ose, ono teftvpoo'iful to one p in t food. Sold every

w here. or sen t i»v mail for f ig h t  le tte r  stam ps. I 
JOHNSON ,fc CO. B o s to n ,M a fo rm e r ly  Bangor. Mo. 
Parsons’ P urgative P ii-ls m ake now rich blood.

W E L L  A U G E R S ?
R O C K  D R IL L S

And tne Best Mm h in k u y  In th* I 
V oni.i> lor

BO RING  .n d  DRILLING W ELLS by 
h o r f .  i»r S ts im  R„w«jr !

Book F ace . A d o r e .
LOOMIS & NYMAN. T IF F IN . O H IO  '

value of professional services does n o t . -
difler in principle from such evidenco ' k 1<lneJ a'ul tore, 
as to tho value of labor in other de- j men or any kidney troubles, 
partm ents of business, or asto  the value , talnly advise them to use this remedy. Dr. 
of property. So far from laying aside Johnson said kidney d ffieultles arc more 
their general knowledge and ideas, the common than most people think, and that 
j„r.y should have applied that kuowl- | ^  He
edge and those ideas to tho matters of | said that laiics after gestation ;>re specially
fa ‘t in evidence in determining the subject to albumiuous troubles which require
weight to be given to the opinions ex- ! Pr?."1Rt attention.
nrosspfl uml it wm onlu in that wnv 1 Well, I then c«ine down and called on Dr.pressea, amt it was only in that way H Ing(,rson Bowdltch on Bovlston street.
that they could arrive at a just conclu- The old doctor was id i n d to be reticent, 
sion.- Wliilo they cannot act in any j but fully confirmed all J had previously 
case upon particular facts material to ! jearned. He hud attended Mr. Lurraliee, and 
its disposition resting in their nrivstn I Supposed him beyond * 

l,n  - \ afterward restored, as
II hope, and he was

i i i i . , ■ ■ , ,  , - sucrw.ru resiurcti, an he said, by Warner’sknowledge, but should be governed | 8aie Kidney and Liver Cure.
I next went to sec Dr. Melville F, Webb, 

at the Hotel Cluny, for you see I was deter
mined to be thorough in the matter. I found 
Dr. Webb a most e'e ir-he»ded and well-in
formed gentlemen. ,ini\ he iaid;

.. . t “ I know of Mr. I.arrabee’s cose from hating
if, for example, the question were as to. thoroughly invc stigated It as a medical dt- 
the damages sustained by plaintiff from i rector of a Life InsuranceComp mv.aud it Is 
n I'l'.ni l,;« to™ ti . .  one of the most remarkable cases I have evera tiaci im. of Ins leg by the carelessness j _ et \ ,r Larrabee had all tlie manifesta-

by tho evidence adduced, they may, 
and to act intelligently they must, 
judge of the weight and force of 
that evidence by thoir own general 
knowledge of the subject, of inquiry.

met. Mr. Larrabee had all the manifesta
tions of a complication of diseases, and In 
their worst forms, lie ha I albumen and casts 
In the urine, and a terribly diseased liver and 
spleen. Indeed, he wa- so ha-1 that he threw 
himself upon the floor, and with his head upon 
a hassock, struggled for breath. It was on 
the night when he was so bad and when all 

ignore their own knowledge”and ex-I his medical a.iviseis i; d o-ig given him up
norence of the vilno of s  mnnd limh tta t he began using Warner’s Safe Kidney_«nd pc r e  nee oi tne value ot a sound limb, i Uver Curc 1Ue ncXt uic,,„ln„ at l0 o’clock

; Other persons beside professional men

of a defendant, the jury would ill per- i 
form their duty, and probabiy come to 
a wrong con.-fusion, if, controlled by ; 
Ihe testimony of the surgeons not 
merely as to the injury inflicted, but as 
to the damages sustained, they should

have knowledge of the value of pro- 
. iessional services, and, while great 

weight should always be given to  the 
opinions of those familiar with the sub-

he was able to breathe freely, aud has keen 
ever since. I subjected him to the most thor
ough examination possible, aft>.jrbis recovery, 
and 41 can’t find out about him.’ His kid
neys. liver, lunvs an l heart are perfectly well 
find sound. I can only add that, from what I.  .  * r  i j * ; ^  * *«■***.*.€** rw *vii and sound. 1 can only aau i-uat, irom w d k  i

e m p l o y m e n t  t o r  L a d l 8 S .  ject, th e y  are n o t to  bo b lin d ly  r e c e iv e d , j have sreu, I would unhesitatingly recommend 
ci„T, i k « ^ ™ y. t e  »W‘ are  to  bo in te ll ig e n t ly  e x a m in e d  by , this remedy. ” .
their new Storking Hiipjiorlera fur l.mlirs and thO jllTy 111 the llffllt Of tjld r  OWfi ffCll- The COIlClUSiODS IfOm tuO Statements RDOVei jury in the light of their own gen

eral knowledge; they should control! 
only as they are found to be reason
able. ’ ’—Uradstrccl.

—Captain Paul Boyton has swam a
__ _______ _____ _____  flaw j distance equal to the circumference of
t of i i . . i i ki pf i . t hr j  wtiiopi; the earth, and has saved seventy-two

I  hlHren, and their uneq iialri! S k ir t Suspender* 
i fo r I«i»dle*, an d  w ant re liab le  lady  ag e n ts  to  sell 
a them  in every  household . Our ag e n ts  every* 
y w h e re  m eet with read y  success am! m ake hand* 

to m e  sa laries. W rite at once for te rm s an d  -e* 
cure exclusive te rr ito ry . A ddress 

, Quern City Suopettdrr €u., < Snrinnnll, Ohio* 
t t y  L e a d in g  P hysic ians recom m end th ese  Supporters. , / Q

1C A A A  C A K P K K T K R S  noyr use our
I 9 |U U U  F l i e r  to  fife all kinds of ssws.ao thc*y ' 
better tli>n ever. Price • » . * • .  C ircular, . u d a r i c i . t ,  , 
A feu ta . A ddrcf. K. ROTH & U liO ., New Oxford. P». 1 UVQst

made which come to the newspaper mau as 
well as the general public, must he two-fold. 
First, that a modern miracle of healing has 
been performed In our midst, and that, too, 
by tlie simplest means and out* which la with
in the resell of every oue. It should be re
membered that Bright's disease Is not usually 
•  sudden complaint. Its beginnings aresllght 
and Its growth slow. Tbe symptoms by which 
tt may b« detected are different with different

thronged with human life, nnd that its 
leveled buildings had been occupied by 
people who could justly boast of tliei'r 

i wealth and enlightenm ent, ami of the 
magnificence of tlieir capital. The old 
fo rt—new in comparison with the city 
proper—is still in a tolerable state of 

i preservation, but uot a single building 
, of the city itself remains staudiug.
; Numerous piles of ruins, remains of 

aqueducts, towers, cte., and a few stone 
pillars half buried in the debris, give 

1 some indication of tlie city’s form er 
greatness. In the suburbs of the city 

i we came across a num ber of tombs dug 
in the earth and covered with aubstan- 

; tial stone arches. The inscriptions 
showed them to have been built by the 
Portuguese nearly four hundred years 
ago. — Cor. Chicago Times.

Trouble Saved.
It i« a remarkable fact that Thomas’ Fcleo 

TRic Oil is as good for internal us external 
use. For disease* of the lungs and throat, 
and for rheumatism, neuralgia, crick in the 
back, wounds anti sores, it is the best known 
remedy, and much trouble is saved by having 
it always on hand.-------—• --------------

Thk pig h«t s sometimes been compared to a 
musical instrument. Tlie coru-ct seems to 
bit his case.—J/jioell Courier.

• - -------
A Hive or llees.

Burdock Blood Bitters Bring Bark health, 1 
when the Body is Badly disordered By Impure 
Blood. Biliousness, indigestion, constipation, 
dyspepsia and other Bad disorders cured by 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price, $1.

- — -------------• --------------------------

Before the welding day she was dear and 
he was her treasure; but afterward slic becalm 
dearer and lie treasurer.-----  ----• --------

** Rough on Rtsts.’*
Clears out rate, mice, roaches, files, ants, 

bed bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, lfic. 
Druggists.

Have a cigar named for yon, if you would 
be pulled.

THE GENERAL MAKE El'S.
K\NH.VH CITY, J.ilv 10. 1SR2.

CATTLE-Native tJteer*.........$4 if. si 4 60
Native Heifers...... 2 li’i tOt 3 50
Native Uijws..........  3 00 (tS 3 GO

Texas Steers..........  4 HI frit 4 85HOGS—Gtiod tn choice heavy.. 7 Ofi <Ut 8 20
Btockem....................  C 91 " 7 05

WHEAT—No. 2............. .........  97 @ 874
No. 5....................... 80 O 92
No. 4.......................  80 a 82

CORN-No.?...........................  Tj 9  T34
, OATS- No. 2...........................  51 ® 63
i RYE -No. 2 ...........................  58 n  001 FLOUR—Fancy, per sack...... 3 00 @ 3 10

HAY—Gar lots, bright..........  10 00 @ lu 60
BUTTER—Choice Dairy.......... 16 © 17
CHEESE-Kansas utw...........  08 @ 10
EGGS—Choice.......................  <94 ® W
POBK-Hams....... ................. 14*

Shoulders................... 09 @ IP
Sides..........................  13 1814

LARD— .................................  B* ® l3!*WOOL—Missouri, unwashed... 18 l|& 20
POTATOES- New per bushel. 50 Hi 60

8T. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Native Steers........ * 6 00 ® 7 03

Native Cows........... 3 50 & 4 25
HOOS-Gooel to Choice........  8 2) t l  8 .50
SHEEP- Fair to Choice..........  4 01 & 4 50
FLOUR-XXX to Choice........  5 25 & 6 25
WHEAT-No. 2 Winter...........  I U »  1 184

No. 8 ....................  1 07 9  1 09
CORN-No. i Mixed..............  80 g  804
OATS—No. 2...........................  63 ® 65
BYE—No. 2............................. 67 'a 68
PORK ... .............................  22 00 ® 22 40
CO WIN—Middling............... 12 00 ® 12M
TOBACCO—New Lags.........  4 60 & 6 60

Medium New Leaf. 5 60 & 6 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE-Native Steers.... *7 00 ® 8 01
HOOS-Good to Choice...... 8 00 'l  8 50
SHEEP—Fair to Choice....  4 00 O 5 i 0FLOOit—Common to Choice... 5 75 @ 6 5*>
WHEAT-No. 2 Bed.............  1 1« *  J

No. 2 Spring...... 1 80 & 1 32
CORN-No. 2 .......................... 64 <<6 §>
OATS-No. 2...........................  52 & 534
EYE.......................................  72 «]> 734
PORK-New Mess..................  21 75 @ 22 00

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Exporte.................*12 00 ©1*00
HOGS—Good to Choice...... 8 00 65 8 76
COrION—Middling................  12464 „ 13
FLOUR—Good to Choice........  5 70 & 9 00WHEAT-No. 2 lied................ 1 824 <v 181

No. 2 Spring............ 1 29 ei 1 80
OOKN-No. 2 .......................... 37 66 88
OA rS—Western Mixed...........  60 do 63
PORK—Standard iless............21 60 © 21 75

to men (younr or old) who are afflicted with 
nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoiatlon 
of vitality and manhood. Add ess as above.

N. B.—No risk is Incurred, as thirty days 
trial Is allowed. ____

A c o r n m  in ginger Is reported. Useful 
In relieving cucumber quirks in the abdo
men. •

Me n sm a n 's P e p t o n iz e d  Be e f  To n ic , 
the only prtymration of beef containing its 
entire nutritious properties It contains 
blood-making, foreft-generating and life- 
sustaining properties; invaluable for indi
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration and 
all forms of general debility; also in all en
feebled conditions, whether the resullt of 
exuaustion, nervous prostration, overwork, 
or acute disease, particularly if resulting 
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Haz
ard & Co., proprietors, New York. Sold by 
druggists.

--------—• ---------
I n the bright lexicon of youth the school- 

house is sometimes affectionately spoken of 
as “the tannery.”

R lF l.
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour, 
Hervcus Exhaustion arising from over* 

work or excess of any kind, 
—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT  PREV EN TS—

Malarial Poisoning and Fever and A p e,
A nd  is a  S p ec ific  fo r O b stin a te

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTlEi SIX FOR $5.00 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EV ER Y W H ER E. 
J1EYER BROS., AVliolenalc Agent*,

K an .a . City and St. Louis.

Tho celebrated Vegetable Compound for 
females, which, within a few rears, has 
made the name of Mrs. Lydia E. I’lnkham 
known in every part of the civilized world, 
relieves suffering fly the safe and sure, 
method of equalizing the vital forces and 
thus rcguhiting the organic functions. It is 
only by such a method that disease is ever 
arrested and removed.

Isx’T f t  a  base I n s in u a t io n  f o r  a n  e d i to r ,  on 
n o t i c in g  a  n e w  p a t e r ,  t o  s a y :  B e fo re  u s  lie s , 
e tc .  i— F r a n k f u r i i  H erald.

——————--------—
G o i .o i t i .K s a  a n d  COLD*—A young girl 

d e e p ly  regretted that s h e  was so colorless 
ami c o ld .  Her f a c e  w a s  too while, anil her 
h a n d s  and f e e t  f e l t  as though tlie blood did 
not c i r c u l a t e  After one bottle of H o p  Bit
ters h a d  b e e n  t a k e n  s h e  was t h e  rosiest and 
h e a l th i e s t  g i r l  in l lie to w n ,  with a vivacity 
a n d  cheerfulness o f  m i n d  gratifying to h e r  
f i le n d s .

rr is uot safe to whisper anything on •  
postal card.—Philadelphia Iteeord.

T l i .  V l’n re s t m ni l l r s t  J led lc in o  eve r R ad * . 
A celtiibiM stion or H o p . ,  B u o h u ,  M a n -  

d m u l e  and D a n d e l io n ,  «m > . 0  m» i**1 »«d
m ost c \ » i ‘» tiv e  |troeertle . of a lt o ther Hitters,
mak e s V  th e  greatest B lo o d  P u r i f i e r ,  L iv e r  
R e g U l \ a t O r , * ll(1 U feam l Health ll ttlu n u g  
Agent o ir
No diseuNO o\ m  possibly long exist wln*r® Hop 
Hitters ai#  u«Ved.»ov*i i«d an J  perfect are  tliUr
g>|i».i al.imiH ■
Tlsay g h f  cow li% ft as!  vigor to tb# 4tfl Ic2ra.

To all w h o .. .Y ii |i lo y i" . ,|tsrm iso  I, regu lari
ty of Ih . I,onel.o rV  urinary organs, or who r r  
quireuti A p p t d t e r .  lt  . . .  . , „
Hop Hitter* are w i t h o u t  IntOX*
I c a t in g *

No niRtter vrliatyonr few 'IbiK * o r  RSfiiptoml 
a ro  what the disease o r aJl% 'nen t 1" ,,l,e Hop Jllf* 
tern, lton’t  w ait untilyou ll*c,c l*'*t I t yon
only feel Imd o r  inlMerabla.m^',,e  than* a t  once. 
i t  may save y o u rlife .lt Iiaatt8 A Y •** Iwiuirad*.

9 5 0 0  «'IH be paltl for a entt** they  will not 
cure or help, bo  not anfTer J° '*r frienda
auffer.but imeami t l i e r a \  H o p  B

Ilemeinber, Hop Hitters Is drujfgad
drunken nostrum, but the P n rea t^W *  M 1‘ 
Medicine ever made j tba "I NT Aid 1 )8^^ . FIUKXtt 
and l!Orx,, and no person o r family”  
should he without them.
D .I.C .1*  absolute and Irresistibio e n ro l 
forbruiikeiiueFii.tuio ofonlum, tobucco and1 
narcotics. Ali aold l»J druggist*. Send j 
fo r Circular. Uop Bitters » fr . Co.,

Kochester S.Y and Toronto, o r t .

I h a d  severe  attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; wa» unable to get any medicine nr 
doctor to cure me until 1 used Hop Bitters, 
and they cured mo in a short time.—A l)is- 
TIJJtlUISHKD l.AWYKU OF WAYNE Co.,
N. Y.

MR. GkoroK Wkli.s, architect, Kansas 
City, Bio., writes that he has for some time 
past used l.eis’ Dandelion Tonic for torpid 
liver, deranged stomach and loss of appe
tite, with the happiest results. He con
siders it a very valuable medicine.

--------------— • --------- ----
T h e r e  w an a  y o u n g  m a n  so  w e ll b re d
That the hair would not ntay on Ilia head.

But the Carboline oil 
Put new hair on the soil,

A nd n ow  w ith  a n  h e ire s s  lie 's  wed.
------------ -♦ --------------

The best known remedy for that Mate of 
nervous exhaustion brought about by se
vere mental or physical labor or other ex
cesses, ia Deis’ Dandelion Tonic.

— ---------• -------------------------

F a r m e r s , teamsters, d o n ’t  experiment, bat 
I te  Frazer Axle Ureas*. It 1* tits beat,

------------- • --------------
T r y  th e  n e w  b ra n d , “  8 p r tn g  T o b a c c o .”

AGENTS WANT*!
T h e  L IV E8

AND

ADVENTURES
— OF TIIK —

NOTH OUTLAWS,

Frank & Jesse
JAMES

, containing Hie
only complete and  __
authentic account o f  these H o l d  H i g h w a y m e n *  
Latest in form ation  about the S h o o t i n g  o r  •Jes«o,  
The most r irfifty  in teresting  a nd  exciting  book evef 
w ttten .*  F u l l y  I l l u s t r a t e d .  W r i t e  q u i c k  fot  
terms, which are rery  liberal, and vou can insk-'n ioncf 
fn*t. Now la tj.-  tlrivv C O I H I l I l  A  N E W M A ]  
P l ' D I J S l U X U  r o . ,  06, I II  a n d  l O O  M e ?  
r o p o l i t i t n  l t l n r k . f  h f c n x o ,  111.

WISE’S
A X L E  O I l E A S E f

X C e v e r  O - u m s .
I T  K E E P S  M O IS T ,  O IL Y  A N D  C L E A N .

Those who see  I t o n c e  alw ays use It. 
Aok for « W INE f*” w here  you trado.

A OK.NTS W A N T E D  for Ihe Belt and Fastest-
. Belling l ’lc to rl.l B ook! and tSGil.-s Prices reduced 

Kpcr cunt xatiusal Pi nuantNO Co., Ptillsd a. Pa.

feateat 
Price.

National Publishing Oo„
A0EN7 8 WANTED fbr the best and 

selling Pictnrtsl Bt.oVa anil Bibles.
reduced 3't per went, 
bt. Louts. Missouri.

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will completely change th»* blood lu ih r en*

Sre ty i tr in  In three months. Any person w‘ 
pill each n ight from  1 to 1 *  weeks m ar

M V-i AND NOT
J -J  W E A Il_ O U T .

Src system In three months. Any person who will taka 
pill each n ight from  1 to 1 *  weeks may be restored 

i to  sound health, if such a thing 1>- possible. Sul I c v  
! ery where, o r sent by mall for PI le tte r sum p*. I. S. 
i J o h n s o n  & Co.. Button. M ass., form erly Bangor,M e.

ibv  W atchm akers. By m ail, ‘25 ctn. Circul&ra 
1 r a E L .  J .  8. B IK CII & CO., a*  Dey b t..  N.Y.

W H I T N tY HOLWCS

HAIR
$47

W fasit irfcres sent.c.o.D. anywhere. Whole- 
s a le *  Kctail Price list free. GoodsHuaran* 
feed B.C.biitKUL, 157 Waba*li*$v..ChlcaHo.

A MONTH ami board tn your coun‘v. M rn 
o r I.ndles. P leasant Business. Address 
P . Vf. Z iko ler  A C o.,B ox ‘.'4,Chlca*o,IIL .

| Lkcul All Oihi r» ia To •> ..sail llura. 
bill«r. tUghpRl H i  f-Clu s 't.-pu- 

tat ism. I ■tubliahril in  VrurR.
WRW 8 T¥ L » ft. \1V I NOI O M  (»P9
Whitney k  Ho!me» Organ flo , Qiflncy. Ill,

EDUCATIONAL.
fll. TheJr s i o s  r o i l w g : o f  l a w , ciu

/ tw enty fo u rth  year begins sept.80tn, ikk. u iw on is  
mlta to  the  B ar o f  Illinois. F o r elreulsrs adaress 

Hon . II. B o o m , Chicago, HI.

(^H 4 DHOCK CO IJ.K fiK , Q u In c T , III. Both sexes;
i  Ifi ProfeM ore; • 1 4 ©  a year; S3-page Catalogue. 

Fall Term Sept. 6. A d d . J . T. LONO. LL I). ,Pr« aldent.

JOHNSON'S COM’L COlLEQEl^M
year. fipccUneas oi Penmanship and Clrculare, Free,

U A |II |&  Orchestra Music. Catalogues free. Thompson 
DAIVU A Odell, t t t  T i  rm o n t  • ! . ,  R o q io n .l ln s a .

A. N. K.-D. IN M
When writing to advortisers please itat* 

that you saw their edv«rU«snt.at iu Uus 
paper,


